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WASHINGTON, Jon. 28. -  
The Rockefeller family may 
hove a lot of gasoline, but it 
did not do Mrs. John D.f Jr., 

lahyigqfrl here.
The automobile In which she 

wns returning to her hotel from 
a peace meeting, stalled in the 
middle of Pennsylvania avenue 

J.w fntjy  for lack of a quart.
. while the driver was trying 
to find some, Mrs. Rockefeller 
transferred to a taxicab to con
tinue to her hotel.

A few minutes later the car 
she hail abandoned was rammed 
by {sndtMrfmacMqe.. » i j  i4 
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IN POSTAL BILL
Measure By Senator Butler 

Retaining Present Rates 
On Religious Publications 
Adopted by Senate Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-The 
senate refused Tuesday to climi- 
Tinto the present preferential mail 
r , c’ «I;°wcnl religious, educational 
scientific nnd philanthropic pub- 
» o n " '  ®doptlng by a vote of 51 
to JJ nn amendment to the postal 
pay nnd rntc increase bill by Sen
ator Butler, Republican, Massachu
setts, to retain the present rntc of 
1 1-1 cents a pound on tho ndver- 
1 8i'!K scctlons (,f such periodicals.

The vote hnd the effect of re
versing thu recommendation of tho 
senate postoffice committee, which 
favored a uniform rate for all 
publications.

After debate on the bill, which 
centered about proposed changes 
in tho zone rntej affecting the ad
vertising sections of publications, 
Senator George, Democrat, Geor- 
gin, urged elimination of all pro
posed increases in second class 
rates and a reduction to those in 
effect in the fisen! year 1919-1920. 
A vote on his proposal went over 
until Wednesday.

Elimination of the proposed in
creases in rates would mean ulti
mate rejection of the entire bill, 
providing also for postal salary in
creases. Scnntor Moses, Republi
can, Now Hampshire, declared dur
ing the debate, but Senator•fluorge 
argued that the reduction he pro
posed would tend to increase rath
er than reduce revenue from this 
service.

Reading the testimony of wit
nesses before the joint congres
sional committe which conducted 
hearings on the bill, Scnntor Geor
ge declared 000,000,000 pieces had 
been driven from the second class 
service by advances already made 
in the rates. These would return, 
he nrgued, if the rates were re
duced.

Party lines were broken in the 
vote on the preferential rate n- 
mendment, Senator Simmons, (D), 
North Carolinu, led the fight for 
the proposal, which vigorously was 
opposed by Senator Moses.

Warrents Taken For 
Larceny Charges In 
Cases Of 2 Shoplifters

Warrants charging Lena Tate 
and Octnvia Padgett, young wo
men of Orlando, with larceny have 
been sworn by A. E. Yowell, locnl 
mcrchnnt from whose store the 
women are alleged to have taken 
four dresses shortly before they 
wero arrested Saturday night. The 
women are now in the county jail 
awaiting action in their cases.

The women were docketed for 
trial in the county court which is 
now in session hut whether they 
will he hound over to the circuit 
court is yet unknown. In the war
rants sworn by Mr. Yowell each 
of the young women is charged 
with taking merchandise to the 
value of $100, which, it is said, 
under the Florida law ir grand lar
ceny, an ofTenso within circuit 
court rather than county court ju r
isdiction. _

The women were arrested with 
four dresses, saiil to have come 
from the Speer & Company, in 
their possession while a search of 
their nutomobile is declared to 
have revealed four more, the prop
erty of the Yowell company. They 
also arc wanted in Orlando, it is 
said, on a similar charge.

t’rcdicUbns Made That Several I 
of Stricken Sections Will 
Suffer Greatly From Floods 
For at Least 2 More Weeks

Townsend Sufferers 
Aided By Red Cross

Relief Work Continues De
spite Rising Waters in Two 
South Georgia Counties
SAVANNAH, Ga.t Jan. 28—With 

* drop of two Inches in the flood 
waters in the vicinity of Townsend 
recorded today, predictions were 
made Tuesday night that this and 
other sorely stricken sections of the 
state will suffer from tho high 
waters for a t least two weeks yet.

The tug Paulsen, conveyor of re
lief to the sufferers in the vicinity 
of Townsend, after taking n^tnrgo 
of food, was on its wny .buck to 
Savannah tonight to rcplcmish tho 
supply. .

Red Cross agencies and army of
ficers are at work at the flood 
area, distributing food, housing fnc- 
ilties and advice, ns to sanitary 
conditions, to the sufferers. With 
the recession of waters, a mnttcr 
of weeks, health prohiems share 
equally with demands for (food 
and shelter in these communities.

At Ncwton( county scat of Baker 
county, where residences and busi
ness houses hnve been flooded for 
more than a week nnd the people 
driven from the town to higher 
ground, wn/er is still standing 
inches deep in the public square. 
Relief has gone steadily forward 
nnd there is no actual Inck of food 
or shelter now, it is reported. Med
ical officers are there conferring 
with the town authorities and an 
edict of compulsory vaccination 
against typhoid has gone out from 
the municipal government.

_ ATLANTA, Jan. 28.—An ndd!- 
tionnl railroad entrance into FloriJa 
wns announced this morning when 
the Southern railway completed n -  
pair r f  washouts botween liuzle- 
hurst nnd Lumbcrton and resumed 
running trains from Macon to 
Jacksonville via Jeaup. Trouble 
continues between Jesup and 
Brunswick but these trains arc be
ing. detoured. ■

Relief Work Satisfactory

BRUNSWICK, Gn., Jan. 28.— 
The relief work being carried on 
under the direction of the United 
States army and Red Cross for the 
flood sufferers in South Georgia 
is going forward satisfactory, of
ficials say.

The work is being done in the 
fnee of the continued rise of the 
rivers nnd the increase of tho in-

Got Rich Quick

Raymond J. Bisehoff made too 
much money for investors in his 
brokerage office. Federal officers 
investigated and now Bisehoff is 
on his way from California to an
swer to charges of operating a 
"con” game. lie is charged with 
robbing C500 persons out of $3,000,
000 in nn oil swindle.

FEDERAL PRISON 
PROBEMAYBRING 
OUT NEW PHASES
Grand Jury InvcHliirnting 

Prison Conditions Meets 
A^nin Wednesday; Remus 
Is Among People Summoned

weeks ago of A. E. Snrtain, for 
mer warden and L. J. Fletcher, 
former deputy warden on charges 
of accepting bribes, a federal 
grand jury will meet in special 
session here Wednesday expecting 
to develop n new phase in the probe 
of tile Atlanta federal prison.

The grand jury had subpoenaed 
four prisoners to appear before it 
who had testified at the time the

undated territory. For tho first' indIctn,cnt!’ wcrt! returncd
time in the history of Glynn coun. 
ty, it is said, residents in this vi
cinity have been forced to abandon 
their homes and seek high ground. 

Enrly Tuesday night the back

Among them are George Remus 
known ns the Cincinnati "million
aire bootlegger” serving a sentence 
for violation of the prohibition 
Inws, and Emmanuel Kessler, New

waters of tho Altnmnhu river were York City also serving a sentence 
18 inches higher than at tho samct for violation of the prohibition act
time yesterday. The water is re
ported to be rising at the rate of 
an inch nn hour.

The Dixie highway, passing 
through Buffuio swamp is entire
ly covered and it is reported that 
it will be heavily damaged. An 
eight foot bridge over the litMa 
Buffalo was covered with water 
and the convict gang wes workin; 
to save it.

The flood crest on the Buffalo is 
not expected for three days.

Reports from Everett City were 
to the effect that the river there 
was continuing to rise. Provisions 
last night reached a large number 
of people marooned on a small 
piece of land, and the lootl Red 
Cross is keeping in close toueli with 
the situation.

Relief parties early tomorrow 
wll start to visit all inhabited places 
on the edgu of Buffuio swump. 
These parties will rescue nn> who 
may become murooned by the high 
waters tonight.

From Townsend comes word 
that Maj. George W. Price of Fort 
Screven who is in charge of the 
nrmy force co-operating with the 
Red Cross authorities, in that ter- 
titory, has been touring the area 
affected by the floods for a radius 
of 25 miles. Over the tclcphono 
late today he is reported to have 
indicated that further supplies 
would he necessary before the end 
of the week.

C. C. Tutcn, who charged the for
mer wnrden with nccupting bribes 
nnd William Harr, of Snvnnnah, 
arc the other two prisoners sub
poenaed. The four men hnve been 
neld in ja il nt Athens, Gu.. whore 
they were removed after the first 
grand jury probe.

It was said District Attorney 
Clint W. Hager, would seek new 
indictments against Mr. Fletcher 
nnd Mr. Sartain but the nature of 
the charged to be preferred could 
not l>e learned.

Kiwanians E l e c t  
Two New Members 
At Meeting Today

Stntc Continues Efforts To 
Break Down Defense o f The 
Accused Rfan While His 
Lawyers Bolster Their Case

Revolver Purchased 
By Accused Doctor

Birmingham Man Declares It 
Was Accused Man Who Got 
Gun 2 Weeks Before Murder

BESSEMER, Ala., Jan. 2 8 -  
Lines wero tightly drawn 
Tuesday in the trial of Dr. 
Georgo T. Edwards, charged 
with playing his wife, the state 
continuing its apparent effort 
to tweak down the “introducer 
story” of the physician while 
counsel for the accused doctor 
bolstered the wall of defense. 
It is expected.that the crux of 
state’s rasu will hinge about 
the revolver fount? in the loft 
of Edward's home. Tho wit
ness, who discovered it testi
fied ibiood stains were on it.

City Commission Issues New 
Draft of Automobile Rcr- 
ulations Repealing Old One 
That May Conflict Some

White Is Named
Municipal Judge

Civic Organizations Ask City 
To Name Lake Boulevard 
for Soldiers SeminoleCounty
Four city ordinances, one of

COOLIDGEtfRGES 
ORGANIZATION OF 
MARKETING BODY
President Outlines Views 

To Leaders at Breakfast 
Conference; Expect Other 
Recommendations T o d a y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Crea-which, virtually revises the regu- ”  ASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Crea- 
lations pertaining to operation of f '0" of ? fedf ra! co-operative mar- 
motor vehicles in the city of San- boaJd to fo,ter. d«velop-
/ _1 ___ _ I a •  i t  i M i l ' l l  t  t \ F  i n n  f n . n r v i l  e n l l l ' n a  h a i t i l a

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan . 28.—Re
suming the investigation that re- . . . .  . . .  , , .
suited in the indictment acvcJti ,at« > 4 - W  b>’ J> A:
weeks niro of A. E. Snrtain. fur- THatlToy of Ondonta.

BESSEMER, Ain., Jan. 28.— 
The state Tuesdny in the trial of 
Dr. George T. Edwards chnrgad 
with slaying his wife on Dee. 2, 
introduced the testimony of Sumuel 
Tamiebaum Birmingham pawn
broker, that n .14 calibre revolver 
found in the attic of the Edwards 
home wns purchased by tho phy
sician two weeks bcfjrc his wife 
was slain. Solicitor - Ben Perry 
presented the evidence in an evi
dent attempt to breuk down Dr. 
Edwards’ story that his wife was 
slain by uu assailant who entered 
the home through a window and 
that the physician himself w u  shot 
in the hand by the snmo intruder. 
Another pistol of .38 calibre, 
which Dr. Edwards says ho used 
in firing three times i.t the intrud
er was offered as evidence in the 
court room.

The pawnbroker testified that 
Edwards gave the name of “J. E. 
Williams, and paid |L4 in purchas
ing the .44 enlibre revolver. Refer
ring to his records tho pawnbroker 
said that the pistol hud beon pawn-

ford, wero ndopted Monday after
noon a t the regular meeting of the 
City Commission. Another ordin
ance passed makes it unlawful to 
opernte while in an intoxicated 
condition or cause to be operated, 
an nutomobile in Sanford nnd sets 
as tho miriimum penalty a fine of 
$100 nnd as tho maximum $200 or 
00 days imprisonment.

Ordinance Number 89, which re
vises traffic regulations nnd sup
ersedes other ordinnnccs in effect 
requires that all automobiles be 
driven on the right side of tho 
street. It prohibits “U" turns on 
First nnd Second Streets west of 
Sanford Avenue; on First Street 
west of Oak Avenue and on Sec
ond Street east of Sanford nnd 
west of Onk Avenue. Such turns 
also nro forbidden on Sanford 
Avenue from First to Fifth Streets.

Mho Shall Have Right-of-Way 
•Parking on Oak Avenue between 

First nnd Second Streets nnd pnr-
First nnd Second streets nnd nark- .. . ,
ing in front of the fire station i'k "uKKU*tlons for nssi .... 
forbidden. All vehicles nppronch- ,  , m#n, throURh e*i9t,nK W an
ing the point of intersection from .t "1 a«*nci®" nnd n "*w public land 
the right shull hnve tho right of Vrj**inff P'dicy. 
way except First Street from San- i j , 1' [wleral co-operative mar- 
ford Avenue to Ouk Avonnn »«.i . J  board, ns proposed in tho

Says Same One Pawned
The state earlier in the day hnd 

introduced Rrndlcy as n witness nnd 
established by his testimony that 
the pistol found in thu Eiiwurds 
home was tho same one hj had 
powned.

Sheet nnd pillow case, Edwards’ 
bath robe, n furnace shaker, screen 
oocrs and windows removed from 
the home were exhibited to the 
jury over the protest or Attorney 
George Ross, for the defense.

W. A. Stephens, another stntc 
witness, and a civil engineer, sub
mitted to the jury drawing of the 
Edwards home prepared at the re
quest of Solicitor Perry. Tho 
sketch pointed out the blood stains 
and was intended to bolster up the 
state’s theory that the murder was 
an 'inside job.”

Pointers on Drawing Sketch 
On cross-examination, Stephens 

admitted that investigation officers 
gave him "pointers” ns to how the 
sketch should lie prepared.” Judgo 
G vin admitted the drawing in evi
dence over defense objections.

Attorney Ross drew from W. It. 
Sims', special officer and stnto wit. 
ness, that he carried a jury list 
uround with him, in nn effort to 
find out which of the veniremen 
summoned for the trial would he 
"good state jurors,” Sims denied 
that he had been active against the 
accused doctor.

Sims admitted under examina
tion by the defense that the "attic” 
pistol wns discovered ia Edwards’ 

N. T. ( obh and It. G. Davey, h0nie by invetsigating officers aft- 
*re elected to membership in the cr ninny person* hnd visited the

house. The defense attorney indi
cated that he was laying plans to 
prove that Edwards was the victim 
of a "frame up” by the officers.

ford Avenue to Oak Avenue and on 
Sanford Avenue from First Street 
south to Fifth.

A now set of signals wns adopt
ed. These ptovidk <thnt » left 
turn shall he announced by extend
ing the left nrm and that the arm 
shall he extended upward to her
ald a stop. No signal is to he 
made before u right turn. From 
sundown to sunrise parking Ilghfs 
consisting of two whittf lights on 
the front and n red light in the 
rear of the nutomobile are requir
ed by the new ordinance. Pen
alties of $5 ty $100 and five to 
«I0 dnys imprisonment, are provid
ed.

Suggest Iloulevnrd Name.
A request, hearing the signa

tures of S. B. Wight, of the Wo
man’s Club, S. M. Lloyd of the 
Kiwnnis Club; W. M. Haynes of 
the Rotary Club; and L. C. Be- 
bout of tho Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, asking that the lake- 
front boulevard he named Memor
ial Drive in honor of the soldiers 
of Seminole county wns brought 
before the commission. The re
quest wns taken under considera
tion.

W. E. White wns appointed 
judge of the Sanford Municipal 
Court to succeed James G. Sharon

ment of the co-operatives heads 
n list of npw recommendations 
given by President Coolidge by 
his agricultural commis/don.

With the report in his hands 
only a few hours, the president 
outlined to congressional lenders 
nt breakfast Tuesday his views on 
the subject and Inter in the day 
the senate swung into action on 
one of the pending measures en
dorsed by the commission, adopt
ing a conference report on the 
Smith-Hock resolution looking to 
a readjustment of freight rates, 
thus making it ready for tho pres
ident’s signature.

Other recommendations in tho 
commission’s report, which the 
president is expected to trnnsmit 
to congress Wednesday with n 
brief message urging expeditions 
action, dealt with the turiff, in
creased finuncinl aid for state 
agricultural oxpeifment stations, 
and truth in fabrics legislation. 
The commission reiterated its ear
lier suggestions for assisting thu

report would enable co-operatives 
to develop "without governmental 
interference or domination” but 
would ndopt n "fostering atti
tude” toward them. The commis
sion said it hnd considered various 
proposed measures in congress 
dealing with co-operative market
ing hut found that no pending bill 
"present problems" of ngrirulUjpt 
test upon tho ability of the farm
er to market his goods nt a pro
fit.” the commission recommended 
that legislation should follow six 
"general principles, to bo applied 
upon voluntary action by commod
ity marketing organizations, pro
ducers and distributors.” Tho 
government of the co-operatives, 
the report said, "except for the 
very proper police powers lodged

Conference Will 
To Adjust All _ _  
ferences Between :

; Bodies Immediate

Hope To Secure 
Passage Sh

Party Lines Forgd 
While Debate U. 
Measure I s  H

WASHINGTON, Jan____
By nn overwhelming mnjorityi 
the house late Tuesday sent 
the Underwood bill authc ‘ 
ing the lease of Muscle Sh 
to conference between th 
senate and house. In confer  ̂
dice an effort will be made to 
adjust the differences over the 
legislation between tho two* * 
bodies anil report the hill out in i 
finished form for a final vote nt 
this session.

Houi c conferees were appointed 
immediately and it is planned to 
request conferees Wednesday, 'J 
which is expected to evoke a con- • 
troversy on the senate floor.

If senate conferees friendly to 
the Underwood bill are obtain*!,.It 
will bo necessary to depart fronfr 
the usual custom of selection. I t  _  
happens that nil of the conferees 
in regular line of uppointmont op- ' 
posed the bill when it was before 
the senate.

Supporters Object 
Supporters of the bill object to 

their appointment on the ground 
that they could not conscientiously 
represent tho senate in conference. 
Efforts, so far futile, hnvo boen 
made to scttlo the dispute amica
bly. ... -4 «

If necessary, ndvocutcs of the 
hill are prepared to fight it out qn 
tho senate floor. Their plan Tues
day night was to seek the appoint
ment of Senators McKinley, Ulin 
ols, and Keyes, New Hampshire 
Hr-puhl^nm*. and Harrison, M lf
iasrppl, Democrat, members of t_.
senate agriculture committee, as 
senate conferees.

If their plan succeeds theso sen
ators would ho substituted for 
Chairman Norris, Senators McNa- 
ry, Oregon, ami Rmith, South Car
olina. ranking Republican mid Dem
ocratic member: of the committee.

The senntc conferees would serve 
with Chnirmnn McKenzie, Repre-. . . - . ---  ,—/bis iiMigvu ......  -  ........— , --

with the secretary of agriculture I »entativcs Morin, Pennsylvania and 
under the Capper-Volstead act.” It ^ uin' Mississippi, ranking Repubii-
ndded, however, that "leadership 
and assistance through the au
thority of the government is es
sential.”

Reiterating that tho cnttle In
dustry is suffering through lack of 
tariff protection, the report said 
such protection also was needed on 
certain oil-bearing products of 
plant or animal origin and for 
certain phases of the dried fruit 
industry. The commission refrnin-who resigned to take the judge-1 in',u; tr>- The commission refrain

* hip of tho Seminole County Court od V T  n,nk,nK ■Pacific rocom- 
The appointment is effective F i l J  I"c2dal,0"S to tnri(f> but 
1. Prior to that time Judge Shar-! U noverthe,ea» w,,hM *" '** 
on will continue to act a t judge.

Child Labor Amendment To Federal) 
Constitution Appears To Be Beaten

CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—Beaten 
in legislatures or by referen 
dum in thirteen states, the 
child labor amendment to the 
federal constitution has vir
tually been defeated.

Advcreo nction_ in thirteen 
states rendered it impossible 
for necessary ratification by 
three-fourths of the 48 states 
unless some opposed to ratifi
cation, vote to reconsider. No 
move in that direction ha.* been 
made.

cd against ratification of the pro
posed child labor amendment, 30 
to 19.

TOPEKA, Kona, Jan. 28.—The 
Kan: as state senato by a vote of 
30 to 9, into Tuesday adopted a 
house concurrent resolution reject
ing the proposed federal child la
bor amendment. Under a point of 
order no consideration was allow
ed of two senate resolutions pro
posing submiasion of the question 
to the voters for ratification.

were elected to membership 
Sanford Kiwnnis Club, Wednesday 
noon at the regular weekly lunch
eon meeting. More than 30 mem
bers of the organization were pres
ent.

Clyde Byrd nnd J. H. Jackson 
were appointed members of the 
Kiwnnis Welfare committee and 
will represent the club in its rela
tions with other organizations in 
community welfare work.

The "Sunshine Kiddies," a juve
nile troun that is playing this week 
at the Milanc Theater were guests 
of the club and provided the enter
tainment fcatur: of the program. 
There nre 10 children in the troup, 
ranging in age from about 5 to 13 
years.

Visitors introduced to the club 
were B. L. Malthie, mayor of At- 
tamonte Springs;- J. It. Hutchins, 
president of the chamber of com
merce of Altamonte Springs; W. 
1). Hof man, Sanford; J. Putnam 
Stevens, of Portland, Me., past 
imperial potentate of the Shrine 
nnd H. M. Tittle, of Springfield, O,

Members present were:
E. D. Brownlee, R. H. Berg. L. C. 
DeBout, C. A. Byrd, B. D. Caswell, 
R. B. Chapman, T. L Dumas, G. 
A. DeCotcs, W. S.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Rec

ommendations of President Cool- 
idge’s agricultural commission were 
made public.

The Underwood bill for private 
leasing of Muscle Shoals wns sent 
to conference by the house.

House Republicans called a cau
cus for Feb. 27 to select candidates 
for speaker nnd floor leader.

Attorney General Stone’s nomi
nation to ho an associate justice of 
the supreme court was dcbntcil in 
the senate.

The house passed the appropria
tion hill carrying funds for the de
partments of state, justice, com
merce and labor.

Representatives of a number of 
churches aputareil b 'ore the house 
foeijfn nfTnirs committee to urge

the

No court wns held Wednesday 
morning due to the fact that Judge 
Sharon is In county court.

Streets Ordered Closed.
An ordinance condemning nnjild 

shed orv Onk Street in rear of Lot 
five was passed nr.d the owner di
rected to removo it within two 
weeks. Another ordinance declar
ed vacated and closed Orange 
Avenue between Magnolia Avenue 
and Palmetto Avenue and closed 
Fulton Street from the East line 
of Myrtle to the East line of Onk 
Avenue and Babbett, formerly Wa
ter Street, from tlie east lino of 
Myrtlo Avenue to an alley between 
Myrtle and Oak Avenues.

A report by tho Fernnld-Iaiwton 
hospital, rendered Jnn. 20. declar
ed tho disbursements of the insti
tution during the pqst year have 
been $21,150 while the receipts 
were stated nt $24335.85 which 
leaves a baiunce on hand of ap
proximately $700. The city treas
urer wns directed to turn over to 
the hospital as quickly as possl-

(Continuvd on pugc 2)

derstood ns sympathetically recog
nizing the need of protecting our 
agricultural commodities."

Germany Will Suggest 
3 Nation Agreement

PARIS, Jnn. 28.—The French 
Government received Wednesday 
from Berlin reliable information 
tending to indiente thnt the Ger
man government will within n day 
or two, make a move to feel out 
botli France and Belgium on the 
question of n security pact among 
the three powers.

U. S. Vessels To Escort 
Ships From Shanghai

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28—Amer
ican vessels in Shanghai watera 
have hen ordered to escort Amer
ican or British ships which de
sire to leave Shunghui in the night 
even in the face of guns of Woo 
Sung fort commanded by General 
Wnng. ,

Four Witnesses For Government 
Examined Tuesday In Bailey Case

GREENSBORO. N, C., Jan. 28.— gram of cxpunaoi* of tho coinpa

American participation in 
world court.

. Indications pointed to several
Entzmingej', | cj,arig,es jn jjt,y positions at the

* ‘ * in addition
Attorney Gen-

|e l| snown to followers
t ‘n Sanfonl.
>lf n„K#Wly ,°r8anlzed* under whose

o , S d that a» many
t ex?r « J .l a  s e o  tb“ t *h« . . .  lb*-‘ir con-

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 28.—Ohio 
Tuesday refused to ratify the red- 
ernl child labor amendment when 
tho house of representatives de
feated the joint resolution propos
ing ratification. The vote was Jo| Ha. 
for ratification to 90 opposed.

APPOINTED l’OSTMASTER

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 28— Wil
bur C. Russell, was nominated to
day as postmaster of Ft. Pierce,

BISMARCK, N. D-. ■J«n; 2*- ~T
Jacksonville—Main Street Bap

tist church to launch $150,900
North Dakota senate Tuesday vot- building program.

ton, J. G. Michaels, II. II. McCas- 
lin, G .B. McKay, G. E. McCall. A. 
R. Piatt, A. K. Rosscttcr, L. B. 
Steele, J. G. Sharon, E. G. Smith.

Daytona—$100,000 paving con
tract awarded for new 4.000 acre 
subdivision in western part of 
city.

the house 
military committee that President 
Coolidge was opposed to the bill for 
unification of the army and navy 
sir services.

Final congressional action was 
taken by the senate on passage) of 
the Smith-IIoch resolution, looking 
ultimately to a readjustment of 
freight rates. . ,

The second day of the Hailey Bro 
thers case hare in which 41 defend
ants are charged with a conspiracy 
to defraud through use of >tlie 
mulls for forwarding advertising 
matter in connection with adver
tising stock, came to n close after 
four government witnesses hml un
dergone examination.

It. M. Haynes, feature witness of 
the day, who is vico-president of 
the Wachovin Bank and I Trust 
Company, of Winston halem, wan 
quo tinned for nearly four hours 
Tuesday. The government ques
tioned tho witness in regard to the 
finances of the bankrupt company 
of Bailey Brothers for whom the 
Hank of th*- wltners wa? tho finan
cial agent and numerous fcportn on 
th<? firm’s conditions were* exam
ined. |(, ., (

The defense in cross-examina
tion went Into the details of a pro-

ny nnd attempted to show much 
of the funds of the company were 
expended in sound and business
like methods while incorporating 
into the activities of thH plant the 
manufacture of cigarettes. The 
defense spent much time in efforts 
to establish the reputation of the 
defunct corporation as a sound and 
growing business.

L. C. McKuughn, referee in bank
ruptcy for Huiley Brothers, was 
placed on the stand toward the 
close of the day and he gave sta

can und Democratic members of 
the house military committee.

Senator Norris Tuesduy night de
clined to discuss his attitude on the 
conferee situation but indicated 
that ho would object to the de
parture from the usual practice, ‘ 
Senator McNary said he “would he 
glad to he relieved from the confer
ence." Scnntor Smith asserted 
thnt if he were tunned as a con
feree lie would stand up for tho 
senate bill regardless or his per
sonal feelings.

Party Lines Erased
During the two-hour debate over 

adoption of the rule in the house, 
party lines were disregarded, tho 
history of Musclo Shoals was re

. viewed in detail and tho Underwood 
bill was attacked and defended with 
feeling. During tho early stages 
of thu debate it wus demom trnted 
clearly that tho senate favored 
tending the measure to conference.

The speaker attempted to get tho 
rule adopted by an oral vote hut 
on objection of Representative 
Blanton, Democrat, Texas a staid- 
ing vote was ordered. This remit 
was announced ns 181 to 41. Not 
satirfied with this, the Texas repre
sentative requested a roll call but 

, he was unable to get the necessary 
number of seconds «nd the roll was 
not called.

Speeches favoring the rule to 
send the bill to conference were 
made by Chairman Snell of thu 
rules committee, Representative 
Garrett, the Democratic leader; 
Representative Almon, Democrat, 
who represents tho Muscle Shoals 
district; Byrnx, Democrat, Tennes
see; Hill. Republican, Maryland; 
Ciurrett, Democrat, Texas; Upshaw, 
Democrat, Georgia: Hill and All
good, DsiVtuCiuU, Alabama.

Opposition was supported by 
Representatives HIU, Republican, 
Iowa; Laguardia, Republican. Ntfw 
York; Blanton. Democrat, Texaj; 
Huddlejton, Democrat, A la b a m a ;  
Davey, Democrat, Ohio; Simmons, 
Republican, Nebraska.

Chile Naval Officers 
Reach A Compromise

SANTIAGO, Chili, Jan. 28.— A! 
committee of naval officers at Val
paraiso approved an agreement 
reached betwen former foreign 
minister Augustin Edwards un.l 
army officers who overthrew tho 
government Friday. The agrees 
ment declared Arturo Alrssandia,

.......... . - - r -----------------; i1wh‘> la,t the country last SepU m-tistics in regard to the money real- ber to be constitutional nreiidont 
ized from sale of physical assets | of Chile, 
of Bailey Brother* showing that 
a total of 1570,577310 were the pro
ceeds of the sale and that liabili
ties of $711,000 were listed in the
petition of bankruptcy as appraLi- CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Wheat* 
ed. ‘ May 1.90H to 2.00; July 1.7U to

Tho hearings will probably con- L70ts; Corn: May, 1.30** to , 
tinuc (or two or thf$q ynfvLf, • . . „ LW '* i V‘ Wi >b>, 60!i 6 0 i ,  .
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v*ihThtM hfr TlhiV
with out [ T*Ratf

difference whether the powder is 
stored In sea water oi» fresh Wat
er.

“Three types of powder have

QUESTIONED IN Play, Presented By 
O P E N  SESSION HighSchoolAIumni SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. — stant low temperature maintain- 

Expcrimcnts conducted by_ the ed under the water retards the 
army have demonstrated that decomposition of the powder which 
•mckclcss powder may be stored normally would .take place if it 
under water in cold mountain lak- were stored in magazines and thus 
ea without deterioration, it was is expected to nct*jpliy increase its 
announced here recently a t head- life by probably ten years, 
quarters of the Ninth Corps Ar- “Powder which has been In 
C1 zturago for several years under

This, It- was said, probably .will water," said the statement, “can 
'piVwde a method of storing large, bfl given a simple drying • treat- 
quantities of,)powdcr without dan- mfent and fired in the gun for
wni« Af Hnt aw nvnlnsinti Thn rein, tvliinh 'll: Wild DfilflfinllV

Daddyi” a delightful .three-act(Continued from page 1) been used in tho under-water stor- ,.r j  
ago experiment. Powder for 75- *1, 
mm, 155-mm nnd 12-iuch guns was m ”, 
placed in specially prepared box- ' 
es provided with numerous opening ' 
to nllow free circulation of wat- jne 
el. and immersed in tho lake to a „tra 
depth of about three fc«t: Fn- that 
purposes of .comparison an equal an,i 
amount of each kind ,pj powucr • ship 
was stored in. a ningi^lnc. . ,.At the,

the humblest citizen of the right piny was presented Tuesday night 
to nppenr in court nnd be heard at the Sanford High School for 
m reply to the complaint Hied the benefit of the Salmagundi, 
mrninst Mm.” the high school year book. The

Says Technicality Invoked cast was composed of alumni and 
. Scnntor Heflin contended such numbers of the faculty, 

u technicality" hml 'been invoked .
to prevent Ownbjy from being A sm ,, 1 aR3Eec,“Dve nudi- 
heard iin hit- otvn defense in th o '4.11™, l»r,,lloUnced.tiio pjay one nf . 
Delaware action when he failed to •! ° '*2 1 1,niati!U’'. Productions given 
nroduce u t,om! of #300,000 fixed. ht>rV f"r t,n?c* „Tl&
by a court, and that his subsequent1 Purl'1 "'l’re }a,Hon P?,r,01* ? .% $- 1 
failure to answer was used to ob-1 5/13 ns *0a father-and Alisa Naomi 
tuin an afiirmattion of th » decision Scoggan as his ^difbulnn^c. daugb- 
by d^fsolt in the supreme court. , 4tr’ weJ* exceptionally good. Mfas 

“Colo.iitl Ownbey was called,” he Gerry Muriel as Hu?. mother, Vie- | 
assorted, “an.I then was denied a tnr McUmlin ns the young doc- | 
hearing by the court which called tor and Miss Lucille Echols ns the j 
him htxnuse he couldn’t nils.* si* ter pursuing ill health, also cM- J 

O00 to tiny a permit to ho cited much praise for their perfor- I 
heard. The technicality wan m is-; mnnee.
ed under an obsolete statute known, Music for the evening was fiirn-T 

the 'Cm,tom of London’ Imt • ished by the high school orchta- !
wnieh had boon annulled in the t™ with special numbers by John • I
nritish  courts 10 years before. Schirnrd. Ilctween acts Mm. J. !|

No b>n«l was required o. the \\\ Humes gave several readings !
Morgan heirs when they attach -.1, f.nm Kd(rar 0ue.tt and Mrs. W. S. I

^ P° , S J  , , ? l ° n.Cl, i°Wr Kave a vocal selection. J > o o^.e. domed he had the testi- Member* 0f tho cast were* 
irony nec.-s-aty to disprove the al- SJrexson Brown | f , t  E  \ u  I 
legations ret out hi the complaint m " . n v.rn ’ qJ. J L L  hi i

GET OFF THE ROAD

HORIZONTAL.
* 'V—revenue 21—out of dale
V C— to  Anvri* 25— press for

, S ’, . can presi* payment
. , . . ib*nt 2G>—tool for
'  1 ID— container boring
? • J1~ p«.nt holes
i  j 12— undcfiled 28—affoetion-
* > 14—collections ate
f  ,  i g — c o n v e n t i o n -  2 ! ) — t u r n

; ’ u  al tprffl of 31—human be-
‘ gV respectful ing
1 • address to 32—weapon
. .  men 31— perrons to
i ; i ? —kmall whom

mound of money la
•nnd paid

* 18—not the 35—-of a red-
• •- same dish or yel-

20— n«>cturaal lowlsh-
flyiog brown
mammal color

* 7 t . '
;‘.v * Herewith is solution to Puzzle

b , No. 81.

VERTICAL.
2— Southern 

state 
(abbr.)

3— top
4— burden
5— put forth 

In energy
6— tiquunUcr
7—  tardy
8— nickname 

for a rela
tive

8—a mystic 
ejaculation 
of the 
Hindus

13—river 
(Span.)

15—-ever 
(poet.)

10—cures
21— witticism
22—  South 

American 
mountain 
range

23—  relwh 
21—fcmala

sheep
25—accom

plished 
27—supports 
23—a fairy 

spirit
30— country

(Lat.)
31— a parent 
33—point of

compass

can estate had oCerod 81,250.000 
for property of the defendant 
which it aubswWenily bid in at n 
legal sale for 841,000.

The discussion did not end until 
Senator Willis, Republican, Ohio, 
temporarily occupying the chair, 
ruled in favor of i everni point* of 
ordoi* nenlrrst a speech in reply to 
to Senator Hef’in by Senator S ter
ling. Republican. ) South Dakota, 
chairman nf the judicinry sub,-com
mittee which first considered the 
Stone nomination.

Senator Dill, Democrat. Wash
ington, asserted after the ruling 
bad been made that it was time for 
tho senate to "get in step with the 
public’’ and eliminate some of the 
secrecy of government business. 
He pointed nut that, while the sen
ate Monday was arguing about 
maintaining the secrecy of its ex
ecutive sessions, President Cool- 
idge hud broadcast to the country 
by radio a businesc meeting of the 
executive departments.

Nellie Brown, her daughter, n 
debutante. Miss Naomi Scoggan.

Mrs. Chester. Mr. Brown’s sis
ter, pursuing ill-health at homo, 
M is Lucille Echols.

Jane, the Brown’s cook, Mias 
Evelyn Harrow.

Synopsis of Scenes:
Act I—Mr. Brown’s Study. ( j
Act II, Mrs. Chester’s drawing 

room.
Act III, Mr. Brown’s study 

again.
Six weeks are supposed to elapse 

between the second and third acta.

CHRIS-SMITH BOATS
THE FAMOUS BELLE ISLE BEAR CATS W

The Rippling W aters of Inland L akes—the M urmuring of the St. John'i
Which Holds its Lure for You?

W ater is always alluring—its presents boundless op
portunities for pleasure and in itself is a never-ceasing 
attraction  to the eye and imagination. And it provides 
healthful recreation and the most absorbing pleasures 
a t one’s home-door.

You are welcome to call a t our office a t the Osteen 
Bridge and chat awhile—of the boats you’ve had—or 
w ant to have.

If you are  the least interested we will be glad to talk 
with you; no m atter what kind of c ra ft you want, we 
will help you find it, be it a  sloop, a cruiser or a speedy 
runabout.

Drop a line, or call us—if it’s boats you want to talk«... — * if nt 'ii* jj > u  ,*(i t*ir* • "i *Mii -it# iiii»» •**> . . //in# Ha, « • i* y >■» f-j» ■ .ji*’.' * in#about. > v * "7>

A  W o rd  T o  N ew  F an s .
_ The numbers indicate the be

ginning of a word; the shaded 
stops indicate the end. In the 
horizontal column are listed 
synonyms for the words which 
fit crocswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded Etop to 
the right. In the vertical 
column are listed synonyms to 
the words which fit downward, 
from tho numbers to the first 
shaded spot below. Co over tho 
Iist3 rapidly and fill in all the 
words you feel sure about. 
They will givo you dues to the 
other words.

Autos Collide At 
Thirteenth and Park

CHANGES iMADF. 
IN  CITY CODE 
OF AUTO LAWS

Two automobiles, one of which 
is said to have belonged to the 
Hutton Construction company,1 
collided at Bart Avenue nnd Thlr-1 
teenth Street Wednesday afternoon 
according to a report made to the 
Sanford police department. Nb 
one was injured in the accident 
neither were any charge docketed, 
it is said. The Hutton company, 
however, declared that they had 
no knowledge of the accident and,1 
it is understood, the name of th e ' 
owner of the other automobile* is 
unknown to the polite.

---------------------------  t,|

Coolidge-Speaker Afr--
Mission Conference

(Continued from page 1)
He the remaining amount of last 
year's allowance to the hospital.

At the request of property own
ers on High Street for paving from 
Bark Avenue to French Avenue, 
the city engineer was directed to 
proceed with the preliminary work 
a t once. Sidewalk requests were 
approved for Elm Avenue and

High School Knights Fight To Draw 
For The Affection Of Pretty Miss

Watch Our Ilargain List cf Rebuilt Bouts in The HeraldWASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Presi
dent Coolidga headed a list of 
speakers at the opening session 
Wednesday of th» foreign missions 
conference of North America de- 
.crihefl by attending heads of the 
Christian Missionary f o r c e s  
througnut the world ns the iiim^  
representative gathering of mis
sionary interests sfnee the Edin
burgh conference.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS
Boat Building and Repair Work of AH Kinds

in r American men and women, 
•unit guard constantly against | 
kidney trouble because we often 
eat loo much rich food. Our blood 
Is filled with acids which the kid
neys strive to filter out; they 
weaken from overwork, become t 
sluggish, the eliminative tissues 
ilog and the result a general de
cline in health.

When your kidneyi feet like 
lumps of lend; your bark hurls or 
the urine is cloudy, full of sedi
ment, or you are oblidgcd to seek 
relief two or three limes during 
the night; if you suffer with sick} 
headache, qe dizzy, nervous spells, 
acid stomach or if you have rhcii- 
mati nv when ll)ti weather is bad. 
!>egin drip king, bits of good soft 
water and get from your pharm
acist about four ounces of Jad 
•Salts. Take a tublespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for 
a few days and your kidneys may 
then net fine.

This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grape* nnd lemon juice, 
combined with lithia, and has been 
used for years to help flush and 
diinulute dogged kidneys, to neut
ralize the acids in the system so 
they no longer tiro a source of ir
ritation, thus often relieving blad
der disorders.

Jed imlts is inexpensive; can not 
injure, makes a delight fill offer
ee-cent lithin-wutcr drink and he- 

' longs in every home, because iio-

Brndenton—Actual construction 
nf $1,0(10,000 stnt ■ highway bridge 
connecting this city and Palmetto 
to start at once.

***>

S late  W eather, Crofe 
Conditions Are (liven

Frenchman Married to 
Gloria Swanson Today

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. — j 
W aili-f mid crop conditions of 
ITi i '  i were summarized by the 
ib'onrtment of agriculture today.1 
W o,I: advanced in weal but the i 
L ■vhml* are still wet. Damaging 
ra*. in southeast, but showers 
lvncfitH  Home uplands of the 
jV r'n  iln. A mild temperature 
and raolst soil stimulated truck 
r Orui trn  r, and oats and straw- 
I t  :ii\. but unfavorable t>» celery 
or I lettu.-c. Potato plniilitig lie-; 
gart in west where most of the 
r'p ;i planted ‘ in the peninsula  ̂
■milch t<V) early. Tobacco plant* t 

d M’g Wtdl. C.’itrtl- :hirm enls| 
.w .tc active with aoaic dropping 
i 1 rt d. Hu whig foi cam and 
c ,.i advani “I in the west.' Dry 
cncl vrealhyr needed generally.

A fungus' disease is proving a 
menace to gold fish in California 
and may spread to fish in other
states.

Inducements are held out to the man of limited me 
to purchase in this subdivision. Lots can be bought

M e r c u r y  A t  .> A b o v e
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.— Bolder 

weather nnd the thermometer fall
ing to between three und five de- 
loee. nbovo zero Wednesday was, 
the early prediction of the New 
York weather observer. Later in 
the day mercury 1* expected to 
rise to about 20 degree bringing 
some relief from Icy winds sweep
ing the middle Atlantic and New 
England states Tuesday. More 
snow and higher temperatures are 
expected Thursday.

Throughout New York State nnd 
the ea. t, cold fingers of winter 
gripped town.! and cities. Many 
point* ip noitju.rji section of the 
state ■fn-' reported below zero. 
PhiUdolpfti;* lu. t night reported 
th« wovrt blizznril'.of thex winter.

50 Cross Word Puzzles
$l.:ta Postpaid 
■ \  complete book

_____  A  of 50 puzzivw
bound with ut- 

: tracivo h a r d  
f .over, including
, d 11 ' ’enus Pencil.

T i r  " s r ,  • '
r.f •- V ’ Spend evenings

iV flj* profitably fey
- r 'i j iS r . 'w ’l j  Improving your 

* j  mind, insmic-
[ *'* tive-educationnl.

T h e s e  croBS 
w o rd  puzzles 

will ndd countless words to your 
vocabulary. Order NOW and be 
convinced! Send your order at 
once. Thu first volume will surely 
make you a fan and get you ready 
for the next scries. Send money 
order, express or cashier’s draft. 
Wc Will ship COI) if you desire und 
charge you the postage.
SPECIAL OFFER. ..We will send,
postpaid Series l —2—3 f t . ofl 

DAilWAL COItP. Dept. A .1113 
170*1 Broadway, New York, N. Y,

With balance payable monthly the chance ot

Greek Troops Beat 
Bulgar Inhabitants

SOFIA. Jun. 28.—Two villages 
inhabited by Bulgarians on Greek 
side of the frontier have*been tur- 
ruunded by troops of police and 
inhabitants were severely beaten. 
Some were driven into the interior 
because of alleged killing of two 
Greeks near tlu* border, according 
to tw0 refugees arriving a l Nev 
Kbkop.

The Suburb of Opportunity

N. H. GARNER,-Developer
Plant City- 

ceive $14,000 
shipments.

Local growers re- 
froni 3-dny berry

mi «* *i m •* ’
luiun l Avenue.

». m  «w m  •
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Wizard Railroad
Airplane1

l j a H v / n  i k m r r ^ h
W U J  U  m i n  1 1 D U  PAMS, J a m ^ n ^ - A c ta n t  Flo- b /jSd&Ufi to the cilr.Viri r0i' the

— entin Bonnet, “fu ttit van in tta count of nine.
Lcnc Mountain Coins- Mark- world,” wu cpraptotejr knocked •u'i|*bct KJlta _yns not hit a* 
ingVafoT o f Notith’sSoldfcrs, out knd uncondclotaa for fully 20 h;nd its. I v?su duruat myJiTjV. Ml ',  “ eppda during hia record break- tctunVzzwd bonnet, *1 :• _ ou. .or 
Mndc a t Philadelphia Mint ing trial at Istrea, Dec. 11, when 20 seconds. You, I'll urt-tvstt

in»»m TrT* r no tr*vmiln« through the air a t the Dempsey lri hla be*: hitting'fo.-m 
i^L A U E uP U IA , Jan. 26. — rate of 448.170 kilometers per hour 0ovt?r H.nKk any ow> *;.ih a blow 
doing began la*t week a t the »c wreated the world's champion- M I on tin.- jaw,- he added. 
\UadeIphiii Mint of Uhe Stone *hiP from the American, Liouten- tfutnri. d, his lHemtn asked for
oaftinin half do lla r, 'cornmcm- ank  A. J. WIHUtnx. an explanation,

t , , t  , h ■ Bonnot, a modest retiring chap, “Well, I forgot myself on,l
the'Confederacy0nnd*<the°carv3 never said a word about It until a . atuck my head put from behind 

v e t  t b - f ew d*y* l*ter In Pans, while t j,0 wii«cUhtcUl before taking a 
^ G L r i f a  MoiSwi;n ?rf j M f . 1 boxing contest be- turil uml the vHiu! pi»Mun> ^ rik - 
The ue5 coins, from dc.lxna «ub- S S *" ‘"8 me against the aide of the

t issued iDespiie Yer- 
it Sokide In Nathan 
tr Caae; Slater Swears 
er KiBed Her Brother
3V1LLG, A!g« Jan. 28.— 
a coroner’s jury has re
verdict of suicide in the 
Nathan Painter, whose 

found by firemen fighting 
nt house blase, a  warrant 
bis* worn' mute,' Frank
with murder ba* been ia-

W’e haTg carts and repairs for the old ones on k 
la !  ue lunik your order for a new one or repair the old

INCORPORATED

Phone 233-

body was found and 
rith tne murder but later 
*hen Coroner J . A. Mcr 
enounced Painter’s death

jfccmen found Painter’s 
i the throat slashed f*w»* 
r, floating in about twq 
raterr A basin tap was 
I running full force uua 
of Palmer's room locked 
outside.

ring Knife Found
t, UeltdVed to be of incen- 
kin, had heen started on 
u floor, the same floor 
Iter’s room was on. The 
[ a 10 room rambling
L, almost totally deatroy-

Lg knife the property <Jf 
was found In Painter’s 
l had been recently whet- 
Las :harpened to a razor

Lies of the physical evi- 
|nt to Sawyer, Investigat
ive:! say.
Ihat the Toom In which 
V,o<iy was found was lock- 
Che outside. The key 
■the lock.
■  the facts show that 
fc ro a t wa: cut from right 
Kitead of left to right, 
K e the natural thing for 
Y  painter wan right

l y  the water tap war, left 
E i  puzzled investigator;!. 
H nitrer intended to de-
■  bddy and cover up the
■  fire It woujd hardly be
■ that he would leave a 
ft running full forW, the 
I  point out.
Buarrtled Often 
■ndolph, the siiter of 
meclares Sawyor and her 
■ere constantly quarrel-

llice have not yet estnb- 
lotive for the crime. Neith 
r  nor Painter had any con- 
[ amount of money and 
n  textile workers of or
gans.
[, when he is charged open 
ke crime, merely stares at 
kr; and grins. He is ap-
[unworried.
1 neither admit the mur- 
deny it and has made no 
lard engaging an attorney
I him.

S. Davies Warfield, president of the Seaboard Air I.ino Railroad, 
whose dream .if u cross-state road in Florida Hiding the coasts, was 
realized Sunday with the formal of the cuad in the soutiiern part of 
the state. A big celebration participated in by Mr. Warfield and Gov. 
John W. Martin, marked the operation of the first train across the now 
read.

lar" beneath.
Incised on the observe tide 

the initials of the i culptor, "C

ODDS AGAINST
CATTLE THIEVES

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 28.—The 
pnlhe authorities of Santiago del 
Estero nre planning to use air
planes in the pursuit of cattle 
thieves in that province of North 
Argentina. Cattle stealing there 

made easy by the lock of roads 
und the impossibility of rapid pur
suit over extensive uninhabited dis
tricts.

/  CUt-flutt? view of Flor- 
\ence burner, showing 
> how flame is focused 
i on the cooking vessel.

to Kelly rose. The wan too much.
or- V^bat was it, a buy or a girl?

. , “ What’s it al! about?'* he fhout- him tJ
ith- Ji,-. Shapiro appeared, smiling, 
iter “It’:! nhout four,” he replied, 
uin-' Kelly’s quick smile canto buck, 
ous Matter3 were explained. Instead 

J «f ono ho hqd four of them—two 
the | boya and two girls.
* be. Solves a I'mldcm.
Lch- The arrival of the job lot of 
Dr. small humanity also solved a vex- 
CJ- ing problem which Jiad rankled in 
Ihe Mrn. .Kelly’s mind. Should 'the 

arrival bj called Catherine or J.w- 
tho oph, with tla  alternative of Sarah 
elly or Edward ? Now there was no 

need to worry. Sha could use 
them all.

do- The news made, its way to £ho 
Grand Atomic |>olicc station near- 

call by, as news always doer, and ihe 
good captain there dispatched a 
mounted courier to tlvp Kelly home 

the j at 720 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, 
air- with the following nuuaa&c:

“More power to the Irish Kel- 
lyB.’’

low Dr. Shapiro took the four bun- 
was dies of life to the Jewish Hospital 
de- This is the fifth visit of the stork 
:r. to the Kellys. Mrs. Kelly is r«- 
ior - 1 maining at home to care for the 
It’s four ether young Kellys.

hive thousand young Christmas 
frees will ho contributed by the 
New York Stnte College of For
estry nt Syracuse University to 
each county in the State of New 
York that will estculinh a Christ
mas tree farm.

D13KH1I ■■■■■{[■ ■■■311 ■■■■■■■
Good 3-room Bungalow furnished 

atvd five ucrvH located on paved 
road about four ini!in out. Price 
$1 jiOO. $2,300 cash, balance to suit.

Lot on Sanford near 13th. Price 
$1,200, $200 cash.. Uakutce 225
monthly.

Corner lot Ifitli and Palmetto 
paved two Hides. Price $1,250. 
Tcrimi $100 cash und balance to suit,

City Block between 12th and 13th 
Streets, paved three olden. It) Iota 
in block. SX..H)0. TerniH. $1,300 
cash, balance arranged.

Haggard & Company
First National Dank llldg.

PHONE 72

Is Honeymoon 
il White His 
Is At School

ronsts and linked things from  
being burned on the bottom.

T he Florence is a heanty, aJid 
iLs beauty is not skin-deep, for 
it is n quality product all the 
way through. D on’t put off going 
do the store to sec the Florence 
in action. T his oil range with the 
fo o u m i  heat should mean much 
to  you iu the hot summer days 
to  come.
F l o r e n c e  S t o v e  C o m p a n y

Atlanta Office:
110 Marietta Street. Atlanta. Ga. . 

Telephone: Ivy S4!S
Maltri of Florenct (Hi Iiauatt, Hartnct Owns,- 
Florence H'u/ir Utoltrt and Florence Oil UeaUn

INGHAM, Ala., Jan. 28 — 
l Thomu< is upending his 
pe honeymoon in iuil.
Bite is spending her’s at 
■ma State Girl’s Training

[nd loved and wooed a 
Mbs Willie Mae White, 18. 
I confined in the training 
Mel there wasn’t any little 
k n state school going to 
with Raymond and Willie

&’ rtole .Miss W’hite from 
pe higli barbed wire fence 
prrounds the school and
[her.
Virginia Mayfield, of the 
Domestic Relations, didn't 

[sume way ubout it that 
•lid.

fed Ray $.r>0. He didn’t 
[money and the judge or- 

to jail. Hia young wife 
jm and said good-by for 
M the gates clanged shut. 
I'moons must be nice," 
smomi, “but back of the 
$ so good."

Grizzly Reappears 
In California After 
Years of Absence

A hill has been brought up in 
the Danish Parliament by Minist
er of Justice Steincke which would 
authorize doctors under certain 
conditions to take the life of a 
person who was hopelessly ill and 
who desired it. without incurring 
punishment. This according to the 
old law was designated as man
slaughter or ninnlcr.

quick cooking but economy of

Automobile accidents, drownings 
and falls nre the only causes of 
accidental deaths exueediog in 
number the ones due to fire.

Plane Carries 
n and Patients Every One nt n Bargain on Euay Term.t

Oak Hill—Pine Crest—Woodruff Subdivision
We are agents fur these subdivisions a|ul have 

some good buys jn each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS /  

CLOSE IN y
SHOO each S

FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. — 
'y is extending its air 
,e “Ervice and has design- 
!* that will carry at least 
ient.1, n surgeon and u pi- 
as announced recently at 
ield liere.
niy has in commission nt 
>n atrial ambulance that 
i two patients and a surg- 
fkhtion to the pilot. The 
Lo constructed that it is 
pnl and unload patients, 
pin sits in the center be
ll* Patients, and by the 
F*tj can move them back- 
I forward. Thus he is cn-
l^ c h  any part of « pn- 
f°y. to adjust bandages 
Pj*ter medicine, 
p i  ^ospltaj plane is cal- 
rt*e,f6 ihtu and is avail- 
s*rvico at a moment’s ho-

[‘n*t to aviation headquar- 
bnitod States was the 

“n to begin the transpor- 
thc sick and wounded by

There must be something in thojE 
soL of Iowa and Nebraska condu- * 
sive to the ilevtlonjuent of wrest- 
lers, as those States have produc- J  
ed the majority «f the mat cham-|w 
pions for many years past. ^

Realtors N e a l  in Appearance— 
Wonderful Ileatinpr Facilities 

Come in am i Ask to Hce
Florida and Western Meats

410 Sanford Avc. 
Phone Cl l-W

202 First Siroet Phono lift

dentist advises nil men "  
-'ting marriage to choose ■
i!t>‘ high insteps. B a l i  Hardware Company

B U f e t f 29£ «  T r ® xclusive Amenta I-or Flr.roncp 8 tovc«

SPECIAL PRICES
b and Fire Place 

Wood
Gut to Suit 

. ford delivered
Really Company

FIRS'!’ STREET2 PHONE 5|rt. 
«■■■»«■ ■»« ■'■■Bi* ■nr«a«iin«(CjiuxtH3«iTBG -!jiix*402iiCgBjaoBauH t Jtsi*ct.cxa iM ascgaoaaunM kuauaH U b jp a « u aaa« u aH u aan u iH B H aB aaH u aA '



n r • ••

any nf , .
m  Srn-liil

r n n f t
i.nfar*. Plutlilii

*
if. I»i>; «t tint P o W n t 
nt. Florid:!.
1M7.

UUt* .Matter, .... . . M'nfflce 
under Act of

.fctAjrn i-  nt:.t>___
Ho w a r d  >n:tu<.. ju-

— . Kdltor 
.. Mnnnjrer

Masnolla Avrnnr Phoae I4R
■vnscturnos nvrcs

: Y*ar„..f7.00 gix Month* ...11.60 
illvertd In City l>y Carrier, per 
... ICe. Weekly Edition 1X00 Tamr.

[„ ■ in t n .U .  m it ic r i All obituary 
l notice*, cards of thank*, reiolutloha 

and notice* of entertainment* where 
charge* are ma le will he charged 

l ta r at regular advertising'rate*.

------------------- --- ------------ ------------------------ n
“It ray men liked, tftev. could T IU U  4

better work and the avoidance *by 1 J
once said to Robert Owen, who r ^ d  -Thnn r t h l V  ?,Wner f ‘ 
pay them £5,000 a year to do I t? ” a « a \ y w hy (Lo n * you
essence o f profit oh ir in g

It is sim ply a case of payimr voiir m in  2  a nutahell. 
m ake more money, whereby* b S h  l m  muhe,p y ? u to 
says: “I have hitherto made, say 8 % ^  t L  T h? ,e?,p,oy^  
in my business. There is, h o w w e r t r S l ^  pltal lavested  
ing of w aste, and if you will do it  .room tor the sav"
or the half, of anythin* earned Tho™ i -  S!^°Tyou " <lunrl^  
the employee is urged to make th e m e , , ' 1 e , .^n °th cr  words 
torials, and everything thnt tha!!S o f h,a tim e and mn’

_____________ i being careful is cnunV’ d ^  m akes tr o u g h  his
•RMnn: tiik associatrii i’nrc** J ployee, g iving both increased p r o f i t s ^ 0" cmployer antl orn'

commonPthroughouft he U ^ t e d " ! i nore atml n,orc

s f f s s r s a ! s ? a ^ * a w s f s

working even a part for them selves' k mUCh better When

pr.v?de? h c m s c n i r » S s f t |  l ? ™ " 1 «  * » «
E d m e-Je an  Leel0 ire. X n  c a | ed  ?he “f X  ‘f T  cl? o f
Who in 181S was a poor a h i S k o r  i ^ r t .  f  f S l ?  f h“rt.‘nf['

n?uiCollH'L^|M

And a New Empire 
Meet Florida 
Crop, 810,000 An Acre
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

(Copyright IBM)

Plnera unle** , 
seeking * i01»**

This is written on the first train 
that ever crossed Florida, from

, Th* Aianflaled (’re** I* cxclua* 
tvoiy entitled to the uko fur rapali- . (lent ton of nit noxvs di*p.*trhoa 

■h credited to It or not nlhcrwino em i
tted In thin imper nh<l also the local 
■*w* puhtluhed herein. All right*

f republlentlon of special ilihpmcli- 
t i  herein aro also reserved.

.WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1923.

HBLtf THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

AVcst to East. Running in four sec
tions, of 44 cars, this •‘Orange 
Blossom Special,” with nothing 
hut men for passengers, not a 
bride upon it, inaugurates the new 
Sen-hoard Air Line Florida cross
Male line.

Note that railrond building, m an
aged by the right men, is well 
done. This train will run, from the 
Gulf Eastward to tho ocenn, on the 
first IDO pound rails ever laid in 
the state of Florida.

Safety of the Perfect:—Behold, 
God will not enst away a perfect 
man, neither will he help the evil 
doers. Job 8:20.

•o
THE QUITTER

. When you’re lost in the wild, 
t  And you're scared as a child.

And death looks you bung in the
.  , c>'e»And you re sore ns a boil, it’s nc-

KY cording to lloylo
V, To cock your revolver und —die! 

But the code of Man says: “Fight 
all you can."

And seif-dissolution is barred,
‘ In hunger and woe, oh, it’s easy 
■ *  to blow,

I t ’s the hell-served-for-breuk- 
fast that’s hard.

1 “You’re sick of the gnme!” 
now, that’s u shame.

AND WITH the inauguration of 
this Seaboard, Gulf to o?enn, crons- 
state railroad. S. Davies Warfield, 
President of the Seaboard, devcl-

n.wi , i . 7 "  m iu  u m u tu a l .Benefit S( win tv  ops am* , *rvo» magnificently the
an d  o u tlined  hia p lan . A t f i r s t  th e v  fe a re d  -i “ nim2V- in 1 ccntral h!»̂h,nn,, region of Florida, 
tile  wood pi e ”  a n d  it  w as not fnr  tK .., ™ a  , “ »i ennnectr. tho Gulf with the ocenn.
p ro f its  began  to  om , h", ti th re c  y a a ra  th e ir  bv rail, and gives to Florida, for
th e  p lan . MC 1  ̂ 1tiy w ero  fu lly  won o ver to  I *!|"t br®1 time, a complete railway

THIS NATION. Its people, and 
every state in tho ination, owe 
their development to road builders, 
and railroad builders especially.

Flagler with his line along the 
Atinntic developed, Florida’s east 
coast, all the way South. Miami 
is his monument. Plant, building 
his railroad to Tampa ami tho 
Gulf, developed the West Coast.

Well,

You’re young and you’ro brave 
* “  ight.and you’re brig.... 

“You’ve had n raw dealt* 
but don’t squeal;

I know

Buck uji, do your damnedest, and 
fight.

I t’e the plugging away tha t will 
win you the day,

So don’t be a piker, old pnrdl 
,Just draw on your grit; it's easy 

to quit;
I t’s the kceping-your-chin-up 

that’s hard.

t h i l h Hkohtw « Wp *  ha,i worked out was some-
' V lk UllH- * or him self he look his sailin' as usn-il

I t ’* easy to cry thnt you’re beaten 
t —and die;

It’s ensy to crawfish nnd crawl; 
But to fight, and to fight when 

hope’s out of sight!
Why, that s the best gume of 

fm  them ull!
And though you conic out of each 

IS grueling bout.
All broken and beaten nnd scarr- 

«l,
Just hnve one more try—it’s dea<l 

ensy to die,
I t’s the keeping-on-living that’s | 
• hard. —Selected.

-o-

has been worked out, but it is the or.Vinarfrom  whiob ifn

S S T flin S » “ dAth i <mL' ' vhk 'h. aua'c3sfu|i>- t m
and* have found it £ £ 5 ^  Vt0? i  sh”ri'"'
flhsckholders „  wol, &

heads ' la h T w e ir ‘';,„S',1n -T '1 '’“'f" '’ * ««<1 corporationneacis m ight well be thinking about, for as Sanford im nw

THESE FOUR special trnim  
carry assorted human freight, nil 
supposed t« be important, and se
lected because in one way or an
other, they may be useful in Flor
ida.

There are hotel men, including 
the very solemn Keller of New 
York’s Ritz-C’nrlton. Thera are 

I bankers, invited to son for th<*m- 
selves that Florida is tho place 
to invest, there ure real estate men. 
buried in maps, builders nml con
tractors and newspaper men to toll 
about it.

And also, John Rimjling, only 
man aboard as big as Keller, own- 
or of railroads?, hotels, circuscn. 
several islands <,ll' the Florida West 
f oast and 07,000 acres on the main
land.

-o—
Sauce For Tho Goose

Arthur Brisbane in telling the 
World about Florida todny.

-o
I)on t judge u man by tho cigars i 

• he gives ydu. Someone probably 
gave them to him.

■o-
An exchange remarks that th r > 

la hope* for us all ro Jonj** aa no 
newspaper hangs out the' sign. 
“News Shoppe”.

The world iun’t ull Imd. We----la. 7 ” Wnaven t  yet seen a ftURgentive cross 
word puzzle.—Eustis Lake Regionu pi

should come over some time.

Mr. I. C. Nott wan one of the 
astronomers assisting at one of 
tho observatories during the 
eclipse the other day. What chance 
did ho have?

O h i o " w i , o ' i - T i l York WorM »f » U llor in T iffin, lo, \ ill) l.atl had « few gw ago  repair bills. The olIkt r|av
th c  ,n i,o r  - n l c 'u 'S

" "  l’" l to "  • ; ..........................................................
H u tto n ......... ;........."7""...............................................................
Labor, one-fourth hour
A m o v in g  old threati....;:;;:;;;;;;;;;— ;.............
Labor, one-eighth hour
N eedle ................................. ; " ............ ........................................
B cosw ax............... .....................................................................
Knotting t broad.../............... .........” . 7  "............................

o -

tn California, Arizona, «ir New 
Mexicn, letters and telegrams flow 
in from Floridn asking “why don’t 
you write about Florida?” It’s 
Florida’s turn today.

Every citizen, from tho man 
caching lobsters mr the Maine 
coast, to his brother bringing craw- 
fisli into Pasadena, should realize 
that whatever helps one part of the 
country, helps the whole country.

148
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MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Socle, M t ~

Family Reunion With 
42 Present Is Held

pwm
PHONFi:—Re*. 428-J

- IT
.-hool a t 8:00 tho 
,1 present a play 
'or the benefit of 
uigundl.

the Methodist 
. a reccptipri' In 
new pastor and 
s. T. W. Nixon,

from R td 10 
ibers and friends 
invited.

csday
.tment of the W’o- 
I meet a t 3:30 o’-

nber Five of thc 
. will meet ut 

j Mrs. M. L. Rad
I Avenue.
nlier One of All
have u subscrip 

’clock ut

.sday 
Two of the Meth-

A family reunion of much In
terest which took place Sundny at
ti ',V!l  s PrinK8 w«a that of th* 
Hand family which was indeed a 
large gathering of its member) ns 
there were 42 present.

The day was happily spent in 
"■ •w l"*  memories and enj’oying 
the delicious dinner which was 
served at 1 o’clock. The oldest 
Mster, Mrs, M. H. Hailwrn of 

I*l»nd gave a little talk nr.d 
Lhnrlie M. Hand also gave n short 
talk. - ‘

Only one of the seven sisters 
nnd brother* Mrs. J. II. Williams, 
of Asbury Park, N. J., wa< unable 
to attend. The others from out of 
town who attended were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Halborn of Long Island, anil 
Mrs. C. B. Stevens o Alabama.

Engagements And
Weddings in State

Reception Given For 
Dr. and Mrs. Nixon

SanfordWoman'sClub 
Members Are Present! 
a t Meeting in Ormand

FOLLY EVERLASTING
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

At the invitation of tho Halifax 
Garden and Country Club, Mr*. 
Henry Wight, president of the

......- , . Sanford Woman’s Club motored to
meet at "3 0  o - Ormond Tuesday afternoon taking 

lL. of Mrs. L. It. with her Mrs. Herrin. Mrs. McDon
ald and Mrs. Walter Wight.

Tho meefng was held at  tile 
lovely club house in Ormond which 
was moi-t attractively decorated 
in bamboo, gladolia nnd rose?.

Tho program opened with two 
vocal selections, beautifully tend
ered; “Thunk God for a Garden” 
and “By the Waters of Minne
tonka."

Mrs. J. M. Mahoney of .Jnckson-

n'mir of thc Meth- 
n meet ut 3:30 o’- 
■••hn Vaughir.
[of the Woman * 
,y will meet with 

at 3:30 o’clock.

lay i .
,ce will eniorfnin 
Hub at her home

filin g  Mr. Turman of New York was paying, 300 per cent!
City wanted money. Ho wanted a j . .  Leas than a week ago tho huh-
lot of money. He needed it for his 

j own pleasure and for tho support
, b'e hurst. At one moment there 
wns the glittering game of finance,--------- -- %ttKS nxt i i i i u i  L 11 4 • ,------  7  RU ,*'V O l IH M IlfP ,

‘̂ ^ v o te d lo f  his widowed mother in Chicago, of N a p o le ^ f  deaV  m , ? 'S kS
like returns, with repacious pa- 
rons pulling through the windows

He proceeded to get it. He formed 
a company nnd attracted customers

y> ™ iK m  X '7 ; theiV s w a y ;
cent on their deposits. He was’ in 
touch with kings of finance in Wall 
Street, he announced “confidential-

nnd biter debts, thefts, forgeries 
and losses occupied the stage. And 
Mr. Aloe Turman was a fugitive

.011
.06
.30
.07
.15

I'LOI.IUA and nil this Southern 
country will add untold prosperity 
"fores of billions of dollars to tin.' 
general wealth of the nation and 
every citizen will share the benefit.

No development, increase in 
wealth and population, West, North 
.-niuth or East can take away from 
the other spot in the country. Any 
constructive work or growth that

~ , r s r  f c ; H o

in companies, platoons nnd ennoon........* ^D>*c* laiidhold,

W s  b e l i e v e  r h a to n o  

t h e  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e  , 

s u c c e s s f u l  b a n k in g  i ]  

w h o l e - h e a r t e d  d d  

t o  b e  a c c o m m o d a i j  

a n d  h e l p f i i l .

. , ~ *---l I lit i.
.()j . benefits ono Americhn,* benefits all
.02
.20

vcnT nll*« -i‘!ii<? y r '  ' ‘ •UttSKt-t-". th e  f i r s t  cAsontial in to  pre- 
io .it t  o t /  ; ; 0 " t' 'T v "y  Iiviuk  in  poise. T he  second  es-
th a  vo i w a n t to  .  ' " " T ' , W tl“"  in  l-lv tu rin e  th o se  ih im ts 

s  , , \  A.,,1 th e  m o st p rac tica l

Americans.

in companies, platoons anil regi
ments. They thru it their money

ON THIS Seaboard Air Line you 
will travel through a Florida that 
you have never seen, no matter 
h.nv often you may have travelled 
along the East C c s t.

I hi < mad opened todny, runs 
through the hill a id  lake region

—«»-
Sanford has been moving rapid

ly during tho past few weeks, but 
If Sunford is going to “arrive” by 

winter, it will linvi* to con- 
tinuc to &tc*p on tho tfns.

-o-

use that can ho .L, •T \ • • .! ,u Vu nioal Practical through the* bill aid lake region
tnloiltn •will i’-iculti . • I  ̂ ,e  ima^in*tlon IS to picture your Iof, 9®nt.rnl. Florida, down to Svbrlng 
m l V  n ,ar»er» greater and more perfect. Tnlj,vh,lch is " lht* m,,,,Ue Florida,
ninfeinc in mind a large and more perfect talent is .mv.* r l lfr V,:;i Suraaota on the

the creative forces in mind a Letter m odel- ...m i t  1 Gulf ami hurt Pwrce on the ocean, 
forces ahvavs create .i,!! »• an 1 aH .lh° rni!.r"a(l i»ns «mith-

upon him. Their savings, what 
’liev could borrow, every cent they 
e*iuld rake nnd .scrape, went to the 
» ,  °f V°ung Mr. Turman who,
•flone of all men in New York, 
e.oidd enru 300 per cent on the dol- 
nr! They had read of Ponzi. They 

had laughed at 1‘ouzi nnd his dunes.
But this was different! Aloe Tur- ..........
man wav not only promising, he I again.

890.000 gone down the wind.
But will the impoverishment of 

mmth ami Lnidhold save others 
from a similar fate when another 
Ionzi or a second Moe Turman i 
come* aiong next month with pront- 
irei' of fabulous returns? It will 
m>t. The lamb was born for the 
daughter. “Something for noth
ing is the magic potion with which 
men are drugged to folly again and

forces always create after the fashion of the " S tcT n loctef  

talent— e»Tson?UL'I,t y  Crea,u tho ”ni1 lllc  more perfect
Harry Daugherty wants to tell I 

/ , reaI tru lh” nbout official ' 
Washington. It would be rather 
hard for Daugherty to tell the 
real truth about anything.

■------------o— . . .
Well. moat of the Christmas 

trees have now disappeared, the 
holly wreathes have come down 
ami wo haven’t received a New

- o -

Year s card for three days.

JaR" ''fhiml in tin, mat- 
♦er of band concerts. When tour- 
i*ts come here next winter tlu v 
will want music. If they can’t 
get it here they will move on 
down to Kissimmee where tbev 
can get it.

,1 - 1 Il° -\O U  any man who in the conscious discharge of 
^  y  (,ar-  t0 «Lmd alone; the world, w ith ignontnt 
vl- k ! 1 JUt,^menL m«v condem n; tho countenances of

m i l i fn r iay bo ave/ tetl* an<l the hearts o f friends grow  
cold, but the sense of duty done shall be sw celcr l mi t e 
applause o the world, the countenances o f relatives • I t  
hearts of trionds.— Charles Sumner. lk-««i‘vt.s. oi .in

■------- --------- ----------------- -

l l c u i? ,au g h tc rJ  is « c ip h e r-k ey  w here-w ith

ARE YOU AN ABOU?
TAMPA TRIBUNE

east, skirting the edge of Lake 
Okeechobee, through tho deep rich 
io;l now drained by five canals 
leading to the oc *un. und by in
numerable irrigation ditches.

we d ec ip h e r th e  w hole m an .— C arlv le .

FLORIDA in like California, and 
every State in the Union, in this; 
Every section has its citizens read'- 
t<> prove that where they live is 
not only th - beat spot in the state, 
but the best spot on earth. That 
local patriotism is building up this 
nation, little villages nnd huge ci
ties, as tho tiny creatures, dead 
long ago, built up the coral reefs 
<*n which Horida rests.

Abou Ben Ailhem, if alive today, 
would be one of the strongest nnd 
hardest workers for the Community 
Chest—because Abou, as you will 
recall, as quoted by Leigh Hum, 
hnd a creed of humanity and hclp-

And, with a look made nil of sweet 
accord,

Answered, “T»*e names of 
who love the Lord." those

— f>—

A negro prisoner crawled under
neath the hood of nn automobile 
engine in a New York reformato
ry. He might have escaped but
the engine objected to the negro’s --------  -
prezence. coughed a lot, nnd led to “ Royal" to be an investigation.

Tin-: VALUE OF ADVERTISING
SARASOTA TIMES

:iet of his business.Local morehants will be interest-
*'l l‘‘l,in* h they have never We recall the story of a nier-1 pneumonia, 
heard before, the store- of it,., 'C/'int in ji small town who was in ] ' Id people.

According to the Plant Citv 
Courier 1,105,550 quarts of straw 
berries have been shipped this sea- 

, ^ 0  you, stop to consider 
jna* thcjo strawberries alone have 
brought in more than n quarter 
? / a4.m ll»l? n ‘Lllurs, you must real- 
ze that there is something In Flor

ida besides tourUta.
•O

Tim old-fashioned heroine who 
used to wave her red petticoat to 
"top the passenger train just b.-for • 

plunge<l Into the washout now 
bns a daughter who wmit.i • 
lot the train slide on by, unless, 
mnybe, waving her amis or hat 
would serve. — Macon Telegraph. 
nn.no. the modern girl would wave 
a Spa1t,sh thnwl which would make 
the old red petticoat look as tunm 
as a bull fight.

>rc, the story of the syn- ................ ......
dicate which tried to buy the n a m e " 0 1 . 1 running an ndvertisc-
.............. annlieci in - !  a,cnt «n every issue of the local
. . .  . J*  to n ntw I»npcr. Sometimes tho ad* wore Jib-

• king powder. 1 he proposition of !»nd sopictinies small, but they were 
the syndicate was to pay $2,000,000 th.- subscribers could see
a letter for the name, nnd to leave . 0no ,limL*. ll« »«y". be was
; t „ , r  t / .  ......... ........... ........ . u»  i s r f t S t t  t r & i s ,
iltlK, but th" uffurV n71r('fu'.n(I tllrHi Jllv",:e »« "hi customer met

L.k'uI S v tu tl.u m  V  , . “• "m urht you were

s £ = i  i!a^ sccn ....
hon

JOHN RINGI.ING tells you 
Don t waste your time, come to 

Sarasota, That’s th* only place.
I II bring my boat for v»u to Tam- 
pn. uuy place you auy.”

You learn from Ringllng that 
bnrnsotn i.i the one place on earth 
that has never known a case of 

That’s important t«,
• • • They die of pneumo-'

nia often, anil so ninny other dis- 
cmes turn into pneumonia. Be
sides says Ringling, the wise ih-o- 
|*Io are moving into Sarasota from 
everywhere else.

“And i* mine one?" said Abou.
fulness ami love that outweighed Rcnlied the' nm rT’" ,, 
ail other considerations—and he | n.„rfl ) ’ A,)ou sPokc
was immortalized ia poetry. But rh»-..rilv .oiii. i . .

Just at this time, when we are; pray thee then"' Rai< ' 1
cirryin* on for tho T.mpn Com-Avrito o” »" ono »h,, i
S K S i " c" •» " < -« j  " h0 hVM h“
Al"’" In'" y W* ‘rlbc Th. a „ « l  » rc ,e nml voumho,,. Tho

t T ' - a  W L S r  “ dM!’ i 11 T S S - i M ? * " « -
Ami sow. vmhln ihu moonlight o f . Ami .ln.»n,l thV Annie., whom |o,c

. A- ‘ .................. ..l
Bxcrmlimr peoep find ........ ......] , , £  S

•So. uni., the mine) hrinht. ho ..id . t  S . -  y - S i r ; , ™ ' ' ' ?  ’
Z l LTf. lT  ■: 'r "1, vlsi'" ‘ «»* »“ I O' Z  m • your !ruised its head iiuime leads all thc rest! * ■

etirg of the N. 
aptcr of the U.
a: *J o’clock at 
Gcurpv A. De-

Engagements
Pa,rkjT,°f jnx- to Mr-\ r  , r/l0"* nf Atlanta.

Max n-iV-t **1 y echt* of TomP“- ^  Max Davis, ,,f Tampa.
to' XI? ^ ha a*W  Vatk*r of .Tax., 

• ” • *=•• Johnson, of Atlanta.
sola Morris of

Alls* (,|a, y3 JIcCord, of Snru- 
asota ‘Mr’ °mCr ,Ioward 01 Sat- 

r,*'rothy Johnson of Or- 
la rS  Mr* E* E- Nllson of Or-

Miss Kathryn Johnson, of Fort 
of^Jax l° Mr* Raimonti Edwards
^ Mbs Myra Harris, of DeFunial:
\ ? ! ,n?s’ to ‘̂ r* Howard Banks, ofAtlanta.
M*MW ,Je,iu Doanc* of Waldo, to 

Vi - • ‘•ake>’. Jax.
nai; ?  Mtc'J? P ^ b o rg c r, Cincinnati. to Mr. II. S. Rico of Jax.

Weddings
Mr u nU0« Mn,ti hcw“ of Jax To •'Ir. f.R- H. Markham, of Jax.

miss Elizabeth Evans of Jax., 
t" Mr. Charles Clark of Brooklyn.

Marion Miller of St. Au-

The ladies of the M<3thodist 
Church gave a reception honoring 

r. nnd Mrs. T. J. Nixon at the 
parsonage on Tuesday evening. 

The room? were artistically dec

ROCK SPRINGS,'Wyo., Jan. 28.
Transformation of the Jackson 

Hole country of western Wyoming 
from a virtual graveyard inis a 
winter paradise for elk is the plan 
of the Izank Walton Leaguo of 
America, according to announce
ment by the local branch of tho 
organization. Each year hund

.,w_ a  -rive .'a d 
ijji W yom ing

the longue will seek to have the 
grazing rights completnontarv to 
the ranches set aside for fall feed
ing grounds nnd later on It is ho
ped to havo Congress enact legis- 
ation closing the Holo country to 
home-stead entry. It is tho claim 
of the league that it is not n prof
itable ranching region.

Tho snows which fall early on

A *

(Continued frorp Pago Four) 
r*. the big ‘ gVstin* klrni, In the

orated with basketH and vn«cu of 
0!?l'8 ant* fornjf. The kuom(* were

™ «i,ca by Mr,. J. D. Pnrkcr. JIr.

5i™. “ " j h t L P * * ™ 1 Ur- nn<1
Music was furnished during tho 

b>- Miss Mary Stoinoff, 
assisted a t tho piano bv Clarence 
Priest. , ‘

A delicious raind course was 
served by the Epworth League.’ 

rhero wore about 175 persons 
who called during the evening.

m l, ~7i. j  «u'iu" m e snows wnicn tall early on
iah bccauRA ?f Ci k P,CTl *thc mnunt" in* forming the summer
h  ts . ? m / fi Ĉ k ° f food nn(1 H - fnnge for the elk, drive these an- 
thU «l?H?M«Uhe ,Ca- llc t0 remedy; ininl„ to thc lower altitudes which 

In ‘ “ *l,on;, , . . ; formerly were lush with swnmu
itiw °hii>l|nC* °7 W tk 110 Un,tPd | meadows nnd wild grasses. Now, -UtUi biological survey, rennrt tn if iu nnlnin.1 __ ,i___ . ’

pers
Florida lake region.

This friend hn* four acres, no’ 
more, under intensive cultivation' 
and from each acre he sells each ■ 
year, at six dollars n crate, te n ' 
thousand dollars worth of pepper*, 
forty thousand dollars worth from 1 
four acres. And that is not a mis I 
print or a nihstuteniont.

’ F e s t iv a l"
IVINTEIt HAVEN. PLA.

I H J V T  M IS S  I V . 
J.maai7 2S-S»-:»-3l

Have You Tried Our ’ i

JH.u™ h*0Io>rical .survey, report to 
the local members said, the or'-an- 
izntion has obtained options on 
several ranches and they will be 
taker- over this spring and turned 
Into winter elk refugees.

It is estimated $100,000 will be 
required to carry out the full pro
gram and the mon<y is to be rnis-
c< , .,?u ,*cr'!,H°n» from tiie leag-Ut* $ 89.000 ninnilmm :

WOMAN’S CLUB JI

lies
the

As

WHAT ARE tho gold m ine of 
thc land to such land a.; this na
tion posses'er, hundreds of million* 
cf acres?

Whnt will Florida He and pro 
duce, when ull of her .lull i* d.'Vid-

lt is pointed out, these fall pas
tures are grazed over by cattle 
and sheap with the result that th e . uuu-, wnen hu oi i 
elk have nvithing left ami starve.: oped scientifically?

The biological survey now op
erates one winter feeding ranch 
and it is estimated thousand* of 
cik arc taken care of each year.

The Jackson Hole country, in

P - K n u i - B r M e ?

i

Fresh Daily t

Water’s Kandy 
Kitchen

I l!ll»’l
'  Ad«im-5 ,.4t 

' dlls;
TODAY, of the 37,000,000 ncr. -

af land in Floridn. only two mil-1 ■ *
lion ncres aro developed, agricul-

wclopmrat is ’ ♦ ♦ •  ♦ % 'V V V * / V  V  V------  -----  ---- - m turally, nnd the development i s 1
Co nr.A „----v .—  frontier days was fnnu-d as the 'j/rgely imperfect and unscientific.!

i i i ”*™',ers throughout | ivndezvous of outlaws and much I Floridii is n land of opportunity,
, V , :,tal<’s- > is said about it in writings of the , an,! u'hat « vast empire. Tho dir

me ranches are purchased,| early west. ’ j tnnee from Pcnr.icoia to Key West,,
— ~—  --------- - ------------  --  ' ________ in Florida, is as great a t frohi

CUT PRICE TIRES

The management of the Federal 
IJ.ikcry has offered tho Woman’s 
( lub tho free use of space in its 
new building for threc months to 
■’•’gin n woman's exchange. A 
competent eoinmitteo has been ap
pointed to make plans nnd present 
recommendations to the board of 
manager! of the dub

....... iitunuiicy oi .jucK-mn- '
ville was the speaker of the after- Tunipa.

. . . .............. . »;l its reg-
gustino, to Mr. C. D. Itobinson!*of r-' h f!us,m,!,s "E-cting Tuesday, 
Fairmont, W Vn. | ’ ’*•

‘ TalTIer of Canada, to
Mr. Joe Winer of Tampa.

Mm* Annie Jarrell of Port Tam 
to Mr. A. J. Gardner of Tampa.

Miss Okie Gurry of Orlando to 
Mr Edward Newell of Orlando.

Mr*. D. W. Batch of Pnrrot, Ga., 
to Mr. I). W. Proctor, of Tampa.
, 8 Mari« Touvnois of Tunipa,
l<> Mr. Chester Van Landingham of

noon. Her topic was “Ferns.” i Mlse Dorothy McDole of Bar- 
She called attention to the many i n'v> t° ^Ir. Harold Mci\ay, Tam- 
yarietics of ferns, telling much of ! >’a; f. _ , „
in trifst and Importance about _ Beryl Fouts of Chnttanoo-
them 
ct
found ......... r
particularly hardy in this part.
She illustrated her talk with n i t "J ,"wwI  
number of specimens. ... '  , riirailkdl, of Sanford.

*” i Mi3s Ivn Hubbard, of Scranton,
l a., to Mr. W. K. Jones, of Se-

day
JAM- 

J  11 A. M.
■tilinry will meet 
■om.* at 1:00 o’-

m e s t  mm importance about , «  2  oi L,nattanoo-
|(,m, and declaring that 00 per Rll» to Mr. T. C. Kitchen of Tnmpa. 
nt of nil the varieties were L „  Li Ilian Corbett of Miami,
mnd in Florida, naming thosn || , r* Edward Claughton of At- 
irticularly hardv in thi* n.-.rr .

, Attention of all dub n'ein!»o»s 
is called to the article in the last 
bul itin entitled “Straight And 
Only Way."

Many Residents Of Georgia Capital 
Compose Atlanta Colony At Sarasota

• ^uLrL' ’1l> 4 ’H’ln  marked success in the classes in pnrlianientnry law 
which are being held at tho Wo
man’* Club under the able direc
tion of Mrs. J. C. Gibbs. These 
classes have been open *.o all and 
are greatly enjoyed. A good part 
of tlu  time is devoted to actual 
practice work and many fine point* 
of usage nrc brought out and ex
plained by the nienlbora of thc 
class. Mrs.

Jacksonville to New York.
Florida is ns big a* New York, o n .  . . i  r-, . .

Massachusetts mid Rhode 1 land o v X iV  •»— 1 1111 TIC 
combined. Thuqf three states hav>-
n population nf fifteen millions. .XOv/JJ , r 'n v ,1  

___  H onda’* popubitlon is <nly one] ..
a ; other sectional honors; Brook* ! o\\poVtunifv ” ,,irt‘r! r"°ni ‘l< 'VcU u" ■ 'j ’„ h p c  s Midi. Atlanta renl estate man. J. rlun t-'' * «D (?S ..........\f Dnoalm* If TV Ol •• • I ***”“̂ "“ t

WHAT will ila  UteV week-end T-LL-o rpj 
population lie a f w yea is hence. * t l ’ L .'
when tin- Wml Street broker leave* 
his ofllc at noon and Hi. down to TT 1»
Sarasota, or Jupiter Hand, or Min ’ U U 1
mi. in tin e f->r a drisc and :> swim 311 R2nd Si. and 1113 Sanford Av« 
before dinner tlu* Mime evening? Phone H30-J

SARASOTA, Jan. 28.—Quite
full-fledged Atlanta colony has ............  ..................................
sprung up in this Florida City, JL Beasley^ II. D. .Shannon, Hal '
especially since a large number of S ? 0,"’ •I'>h"n.v Baldwin, Paul 
retddents of r.___ _ ..... . j ' ’Orwlck and Charlie f arter.

W o t  the Social | dc" .Yoar 
Ec Woman’* Club, ” n' 
luc'dny afternoon 
fc’omniittee Dance 
■ng, have been 
Ic Parliamentary 
(Monday, Wcdnes- 

niornin;: will be

Mr. Gilbert of Daytona urged 
the women to agitate the preserv
ation of holly. Mrs. Henry Wight 
was !nvitcd to speak on the ‘ Gar-

Gilibs’ ntc!hr.) i,f
. ..  ,, , . teaching is unusually fina and she
.ti'. a Di^trude Kent of Sanford, j handles her subject with tact and .1 u  TniH.tit.tii - r  o— * - » consideration.

Tho meeting adjourned for a 
social tea.

THANKS.
Ilk all of thc kind 
■ghbors for their 
|der words of sym- 

dark hours of 
Ithe death of my 

May God’s blcKir- 
Inch and every one 
lUso for the beau

Falls 2,500 Feet, 
Escapes Uninjured

FOR WORTH, Tex., Jan. 28.— 
A fall of 2500 feet without a 
icratch!

Sounds impossible—but that was 
the thrilling experience of Frank 
Armstrong, Fort Worth parachute 
juniper. .
*-*jVnd pot the least of this ndrac-* 
tilohs escape was the den th-defy» 

, ing efforts of Herbert Kindred, 
Irina »t,.u r j_“ i aviator, who nosed his plane
[ ‘ rs‘ L*ar* | iitraight down, on full motor, in

an effort to get between the fall
ing man.

Kindred had ascended to the 
2500-foot level and Armstrong had 
prepared his parachute along tho 
fuselage of the plane for the jump.

A projection on the tail of the 
plane toro a grent rent In thc 
parachute, which failed to open 
as Armstrong pushed off into

bring.
Miss Lynn McNutt of Fort My

ers, to Mr. II. L. Humpldge, Fort 
Mycrr,

Miss I.alla Warren, nf Madison, 
to Mr. E. L. Edwards of Largo,

Mis* Opal Bongnrt of Tampa, 
to Mr. N. C. Moyso of Tampa.

Miss Mollie Harrow, Tampa, to 
Mr. Arthur Harris, Tampa.

.Miss Ella Mae Wallace, of Jax. 
to Mr. A. M. Scott of Jax.

Miss Anne Matthews of Jax to 
Mi (). D. Edger,'of Jnx.

Miss Dorothy Melson of Jax., 
to Mr. Win. Mci.nrin, Jr., of Jnx

Miss Dorris Saultor of Jax., to 
Mr. Ovid Manning, Jnx.

Miss Ktibyc Tison, of Trenton, 
to Mr. G. F. Duke, of Alachua.

Imw „.rk-‘."l .‘'."h n™rcl3, VI"!"' oilier AlIxntaM' who h'»Vr
!ho W .S or fo A l  r ' “J 11” "-"1 '» S »r» -ta
Hpulty and Trust C om pty In 'th o ! iT ?h V  v f e ' o f ‘f h t  £ - *
i'«l rat ' 1| Estates, the cla-, growing city, nrc Dr. Michad
OM laif m i l i r S h " '}  t ' Ur «««> B. Mufflinoat mu. miles north of Sarasota Hood.
en th> famous Tnminmi Trail and Actunl sale of Whitfield Estate*
sotix'T’-v-111 ° n lhc Watcr3 of *Sara' |  wi|l begin Thursday. Jan. 29. Ini- ■

nrovement work on this property 1 5 
those who is ^oing rapidly forward. Donald !■
............... R°*". who has been on the ground

for several clays, is constructing a 
golf course which he says will be

$6.95
$7.50
$1.65
$1.50

Numbered among
haw taken up their residence here 
in connection with this develop- 
im at are Forrest Adair. J r andHunter iWi-v . ’ * J “ “ wnicn no says will he
I, V i„; v , t Proa,d°nt of one of the finest in Florida, on!

A-i-'r Realty and 1 rust Coin- ] account of the excellent soil and 
paty; Hobby Jones, national nmn- the rolling terrain which fits it na- 
tenr gall chnmpiuon and 1923 open turally for a course th-.* „:n
I ; " ...... ....... >«• "!•«,'“ (& r : , «hi .ith. ra clmm.'ion and bolder of I tour.

■ ■MgaKcaBisBaaMaMuaaaaaBajiManss^afZiBiianHKBMaBaaaBa**

Real Estate
> N

HI.I.I) WORKER A ri’OINTED j SECURED!) YEAR LEASE

9 BI; ANP°- m - A  »"-y™rW ar Wounds Fatal To ej* .  »r i«S
Speedy Irish Swimmer

Fch. 1 as field-worker specialist 
in trucking, lie will succeed Prof. 
J. R. Springer who reaigned sev

. . .  group
men for a consideration in ex
cess (if $1,000,000. The property 
consists of 165 feet frontage on

BELFAST. Jan. 28.—The death
front war wounds of Major George •«. ■>, «i|>iniKt*i wiki reaigneu sev- ronaiKt. nf iim r..«» - -
Shannon Dockrelf, hailed as Ira- oral week* ago to join "the field OranJ ? aL S  with a d S  of 
land * greatest swimmer, occurred | staff of the State Plant Board. Pro- ISO feet, and is Improved wifi, n 
recenUy. Major Dockrell went nsjfcsior Ensign will aid the farmer* two-story brick .Hi ding ami a 
a boy to America, where be mot of the stale in controlling disease* three-story npnrtme t L tc l  faL“ 
C. M. Daniels, the great American | ard insect enemies of truck Crops ing on the avenue with a 1.......
S\ira'""0^  KVhoSU st>'lo,ho a’loPD‘d. in particular, and will uls., Iiel.n frame rooming house on Wash 
Although ha was only 18 veurs old. Control insects of citrus crops. ington Street. *>ash-

-for Sale
a•aBa
B«nB

s  VNl’OItD. FLORIDA.

I.ook f»n Ih*- 
head ing  ol'—

o llh ’i’ atl.s in in is  ]ju|>i.*i* utitlci the

ONE OPPORTUNITY!

B
BM ■
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BBMHaa%
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MANY GO TO CHURCH

l' Stoinoff 
pi* in Recital

efore the public and eventually f P ' ,  P, bu8‘!le8S nowoneet, wins for hj, i,,mi.u.4 J  Y ?n ,. !i ,onL‘ the best advertiser* 
endable reputation and agreed-. :M 0,.* town. IK makes it his pur-

n u . s i r 1 u" w* ^

Bfnn In Miami the other day 
made a terrible mistake by n,,t 
reading the papers. He wanted i 
piece of property and offered the 
'■v/ner fifteen thousand for it. The 
owner accepted. He hnd adver
tised it for twelve thousand in th > 
papers.—Sanford Herald. '

Nothing unusual uboiit that. 
r>opl • are losing money every dnv 
•• aj-t reading or advertising in 

the Herald, (Either tho fauuler- 
« • o ,,r S anford .)-F ort I-uuder- 
ualo Herald.

“VAMPING” TIIE JUDGE
p r o v id e n c e  n e w s

J S S L - S A K 1It ?11IIV11t i r i\e ....... it . . ... h*at times, and thc most amiizing 
part of it all is that the public 
appears to swallow it ,a a per
fectly matter-of-fact way.

Of course, all intelligent person* 
know that if a foolish woman ever 
• id undertake to make such a 
break” a that, three or four court

p £ = = E B ^ E I S « S « l F
‘ c,, y >™“ '1 “ »  a!i j r L S I l f  c S  s

invited thu beautiful heroine out
w i *a,v 14.* k * * ^

i ' n u t  a,l<* ri>niarkcd impulsively: 
Oh, judge, If only all men were 

like you!” Whereupon the fa>r 
witness rushed over to the bench, 
threw her arm* around the judge’s

to lunch.
( And everybody in thc large then- 
ter gazed un in solemn silence at 
the ridiculous scene.

! LRRA S A \S  " I t’s Just a m at
ter of choice, between Jackson* ill > 
and Pensacola. Jacksonville is nnd 
will continue to be the banking 
ai’d distributing center, the gate
way to the great Florida empiro 
M ir to Floridn what San Francis^ 
yo it to Cnlifomla, or New York 
< ity to New York State. Look at 
Jacksonville’* banks. The Atlantis 
National has grown in one year 

1 *'«"'» lS to 30,000,000, the Florida
i National fc-.m 1 1 to
I And a* for Pensacola, far over 
I on the Gulf, almost as far West as 
New Or leu n *•—you must get a poet 
to describe that. Pcnnacola on the 
Escambia Bay has the finest deep 
water harbors, and the government 
has chosen it for its only seaplane 
base. And soil! (Exclamation 

point please) Perry’s friend bought 
twe.vo ncres of bind for Sio an 
aero and t ells from each acre each 
year one thousand dollars worth of 
blueberries. Twelve thousand dol
lar* worth of berries, every year, 
from one hundred and twenty dol
lars worth of land.

THE OMINOUS RAILWAY CROSSING
PALATKA NEWS

Railways lose many splendid op- flying; if we hit you oneo von wil 
tumtlen to get out some good.be skying."  ̂ "nlli.Slrf »!•..» m.ImLa 1 . ... .a., i till* ’ •

unasayH njnaiannaisB B aK K aagaaB S B asasnan izsi

T H R E E  L O T S  
ON PALMETTO AVENUE

Between l l l h  anti 12(h SI reels 

PAVING ALREADY RAID

Small Cash Paym ent Down 

FIVE YEARS TO PAY MALAWIE. F. LANE
REALTOR

vers are cordial- 
Itfnd a musical re
Yn in Orlando to- 
(at the high school 
. ?Liinoff, accom
> will appear in the

space.
Kindred, seeing the plight of hi* 

in of 'recitals giv- con'Pa,' ion- ‘lived straight down,
J dvr the direction I hoP|n“ ,to tu.rn. un<lcp Armstrong as he plunged downward with me*

MIAMI, Jan. 28. — Forty-nine
per cent nf Miami’s population «s mWop .|,0CKrc1" t was ,Uu', -sn"ndnv. it I* ®,r Mnurioe and Lady Dockrell of 

MonkAtown, County Dublin.

Although he was only 18 years old, 
he won third place in three Amer
ican championships.

On his return to Ireland in 1006 
ho introduced the crawl stroke, 
made a clean sweep of all British 
records for the next six years and 
was the first Irish swimmer to 
make the 100 yards in fit) seconds, 
lie was on the • British Olympic 
team in 1912 and frequently rep
resented Ireland nt water polo. 

Major Dockrell was the son of

Ami an sw er <|ti !.ly if  you a rc  uiili.ij.' i , help <• 
Imo.st ou r new devi Idpinent ant! it you wait! p , |Mly

is i
;n.n t pro-opening price's licfnr** tho  pubh

Write at onto t.» •‘XYZ,” Cart .1 The HeraM.

aM

$375,°0° fltreet paving project. I construction of 12-story building.
l.unpu—$0,500,000 snout here' Avon Park *
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Palatka—$128,K7fi contract
warded foH local paving work.

lake Worth—$909,000 bond i -
ml; on

>onals
ftnan of Cincinnati, 

the week in San-

Charleston, S. C., 
Id* m .Sanford for a

of Providence, R. I., 
ranford fo fthe win-

li-iiiihright und 
r'Uirnud to their 

fa> Ga., after a very 
I’h Mi L. II. Jones.

— — plui.„........
teoric iwiftness.

The piano passed under Arm
strong, missing him by inches, and 
Kindred leveled off the ship nnd 
watched the apparently certain 
death plunge of his partner.

A hundred feet from earth the 
parachute spread wide open, and 
its fabric hooded the top of a big 
tree, permitting A in strong to 
ground with onlv a nominal jolt.

Armstrong insisted on making 
another jump t o as not to disap
point the crowd.

goes to church every Sunday, it is 
estimated here. “There is a hug
er attendance nt churches here 
than in any city of the North or 
East either." says I)r. J. L. White, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.
“A larger percentage of people go • ••■»>- ..... .— uv.u no
to church than in Memphis, Atlnn- J?® 1,1 ba voted upon for W( 
ta. Savannah or Parkersburg. Everglades road, 
where I have hnd congregations," 
sayn Rev. A. M. Hughlett, of the 
Trinity M. E. Church, South. Dr.
White says the church-going ten
dency is growing to such propor
tions that plans are being mad • for 
a church with a seating capacity of 
3,500 to 1,000 for his congrega
tions.
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St. Petersburg—Three addition
al school buildings to ba erected 
at cost of $750,090.

■
4 V
X

Minmi—First Trust Savings 
Bank planning construction of 
$750,000, 18-story building.

_ Department of I-abor reports 
increasing employment in most 
Western nnd many eastern states, j f 
und generally satisfactory bu.d- J 
ness everywhere.

I

!
port
publicity that might be'posted ai! “ We’re" on to you, ns tho flea 
loud sign* for u half-mile upon i family said to the Airedale " 
each side of grade crossings with "Wherever you arc tAdn.. u/i„ 
good effect. Possibly they might we hit you you have ulrendy’gm.c’" 
be worked in a manner that would, “ If you are very economical vm, 
cause the driver of foolish cars to-m ay possibly save your t-.ji i,' 
slow down a bit before lie reached and license tag " *
the right-of-way rail.*. L ittle! “ You take your base or, your 
ilgns like these, well displayed, first strike."

'A wreck less driver boats n 
reekKss driver on the first round.’’, 

Our engines aro |iui,g low. f 
•ion t try to drive under them." i 

On;* half mile from here pause I

Mr.st National Hank ituiiilinff.
3 Dooms 501-502. Phone 0",

Sales Force M iss Iiuba Williams, Mr. R. 1*1
«nBB*aH* a » anunM aE-aBCHnH?!|jijaBcanBBaa||3|II

and It. «. Holly 
evening for Taliu- 
l,L'> v,n called by 

Mas Holly.

BBHBB.’XBBBBBBBBSBBUBBBBCBBBBBBItflBBSBBdBBaailBBaBaBB BSBBSBgllUXURBXStJIU l l lk C s a i lB » V
■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- “ ISo

'  Free! Free! F ree! ...........

1‘jll r of Louisville, 
•'lay after a short 
ir«l Mr.-. A. J. ltich-

might have a helpful effect:
“Try our crossing ,; you’ll bo tic

kled to death.”
“One sample of our- crossings

un<i you will use no other. | ...... . V” * . “ V*"
“Rest assured you will be well i you ,!!?! f “rtn^ ,^r,.zc/  »t!ter.vl*c 

shaken before being taken" y«u may be panned m paradise."
“Eventually we will Kvt you-i th J  ■,oni towhy not now." K you. (u,0 Atlantic Const Une railway.

. engineers are no« ns fool- i luihiters'iu* work' n’ik' 1'1 PUt it:ii«h as you; they just can’t stop.", '
®Remember thi,: If v.e win you|'=:= -^ — —

YOIJ DECIDE to drop newspa
per work, rnis-.* hliicherrlcs and get
rich. Hut just thou Mr. Warfield, ___  - ~ - ..... „,aw
President iff the road, tells you, bequest* kindly avoid cost'.v 
about his friend raising bell pep- quests."

(Continued on page 5)

ure sure to lose.
A fool nnd hi* auto aro Soon 

parted.
“A rolling stone gathers no 

moss; a rolling simp is decorated 
with flowers."
i chucklo-heai!cd chump was 
ki.Jcd a t the next crossing Inst 
week."

“Bear in mind that brake’ band* 
nrc Icsji expensive titan funcrulr." 

“!f you^have not yet made your
m-

C o n tem p o ra ry  C om m ents

Old folks trying to look yumm 
mostly I'uccoftled in 1,Hikin' I
the devil.—Tamps, Times.

Doctors say kissing is danger,,,,,. 
Anil the quota of younc daredevils 
grows larger every y ear— k*.i . 
Ill*zoo Gazette. y --K ala-

; Pathos: The average town try. 
ing to kid itself into the i

i-m . it Is keen about culture irVi.i I
\o u  may have an idea you arc j more Evening Sun. ‘ ’•'h***

( • E. Ililyor and „  
jlarr. rn of Jncksori- W 

Wests Tuesday of 
'• J- Richardson.

f^niel, Mrs. W. E. 
Iw j°r s - Colemkn I "Wiie.sday i„ Ur-

AMBITION LEADS 
TO IMPROVEMENT
Keep a liv e  th e  sp a rk  o f am bition—if f2 
to  im p ro v em en t. D e te rm in e  to arciinv-' 
n good size m ini fo r  o p p o rtu n ity  of 
oncy.

. (’• M. Hunt left 
B f 11 '»'• in Berkley,
1 , ')>’ the past month
'• r’- C- M. Hand,

I ‘Troii «»f Stevens, 
u "i,1,10 «i:c»t of

• Hand left Mon- mie.
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5 d  1

f .men and  Voile com bination . Silk and Cot ton 
C repes in th e  new b rig h t colors. Some a re  u k u t-  
ed. Sizes 1G to  *10.

$21.00—$22.50—$25.00 ’i U

___/ 1
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Baffin now — open an  account with tfl 
Sem inole C ounty  Hank.

f*- W. B. Diltr. of 
If,’ aru. «l»ecied Sat. 
I "Rh Mr. and Mrs.

E

lr,r I'.TKIIK-HT l*AIII O\ NAVIVI.* U<Ol »r

Will be given to the first 50 ladies and gentlemen pur
chasers a t our store between 0 and 10 a. in. on Friday at 
the opening oT our

Clearance Sale
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...Victor Radio Concert■ «»*
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January 29, 1925
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“ Q u arte t in D M ajo r— A llegro  m odera te  
(Op. GI, No. fi)

'’Music of tin* Spheres". . .....
"Nocturne".................................
“ D rink To Me Only W ith  T h ine  lOyca"

Vidor Record No.
i H aydn) t, l it,

( ituoii noin)
(A. I

t A it tv.
W ivdin)
i’bchon t

K il2  
G361 
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• Vi .
MIGUEL ELETA

M

M " Vu B.ik

To prepare for this event we will close our store all day 
Thursday. Postpone your buying till Friday and reap 
the benefits of the hosts of bargains that will be offered.

S e m i n o l e  ( i [ o u n l y l M
_  Sanford , Fla. J
STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROGKKsH

EN HOSE
|,n t  P e r  f o o t
’ e \v  D a y s

1‘dware Co.

Outlet
First Street Opposite Host Office
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“ Rigoletto”— La donna e mobile
"Carmen— II Fior”.....
“ Ay, Ay, A y"
"Ml Tierra”.......................

J....

....... (Mariano Mi.
(Osman i’ t
*-• Joa. I,. Mi

{Verdi *
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AN ORDINANCE PROH
NEW YORK, Jan.fifc—Alt jokes 

about the Scotamnn p n -TIIB OPERATION O P llOTOR 
‘ DRIVEN* YKmCLES BY IN-

TOXIC A?3ED B«$t80N8, OR
l'BB80N » UNDER TH* IN
FLUENCE OF INTOXICATING 
CfCjUORS. AND PROVIDING 
PENALTIES FOB* TH E’ VIO
LATION OF TH U  ORUIN AN-

U kuU rlp tU .^-about the Scots- teea^0.blll», ■ ^ W J tU k  and!
M i w a K T . . .  ■‘"into a bar Tor something to drink j 

and walked out a» iiv—thirsty. The 
Irishman was broke. 1

James . Wallace, a cubWay plat
form guard In the B.-M. T.'s Ca
nal “5fret station, has shalUrcd the 
Scotsman theory for all time. Wal- j 
lace is a Scot. He came to this t 
country two years ago, and aincc 

|.that time be has been saving pen-

S L O P M  TRACK 
AGAIN GREETS 
MIAMI RACERS

Irifhman who went . three |1  blR* A -fojJ.unc l
Wins Berth as Regular Within his fingers Janies Wat- ■ 

lace subway guard  with a wage 0f 
$32 a week, held enough money to 
bring to New York from Scotland 
hie wife, Johanna; bis 0 year old 
daughter Kathleen and baby Mav 
Who is three y e a n  old.

Then he walked to the spot where 
the station agent stood,
“Here," sand Jquies Wallace, Scots
man, “I just found this on the plat- 
form."

Mrs. Celia' Weisbaym of 2$M 
West 29th Street, ‘Coney Island, 
Identified the pocketbook and the 
money ar her property. She hand, 
cd Wallace $200 as a reward.

“I’ll admit I thought about It," 
Wallace Raid. “4 mean hero was 
enough to bring Johanna and the 
babies over, bu t then I though t- 
well, maybe somebody as- poor as 
I am has worked a lifetime to save 
this much money, and then, of 
coarse, I turned it over to my bosj.

“I’ll bring my family over, ail 
right, In the first place, this re
ward will help a lot,’’ raid J in  
Wallace.

ity.TheIS EXP

Several Events Were Well 
Contented Despite Rain; 
Astride Captures Opener

Cunalngbdlia Demos SJftrio;;
That Ross Vouo? Admitted
Knowing About Br;be P!mi

CHICAGO, Jan, 23. — AnQthe.* 
apimrcnt Hue in the b ’C.mnell- 
Dolan baseball bribery scandal of 
last fall was oxntoded Tilo-.dnv. 
Bill Cunningham, Boston National 
outfielder, telegraphed ‘ baseball 
rommisxbner Landis that thorn

. Wallace was on d o ty :a t Canal 
Street. He shepherded-Abe mob 
scenes which always accompany 
the 5 o'clock rush, a t this trans
fer point. He herded the crowds 
this way and that. He answered

ing relative to O’Cotlnell case j 
nothing but a mass pf l id  ftnd 
can only repeat denial given papers “ 
here Monday. Made no such state- 1 
nicnt as thut attributed trf mq nor n 
have I been interviewed on O’Con
nell case, exeunt when I returned 
from East in October.'*. I

According to tluf story, Cunning- 
ham, v/ho was n room mate of 
Young, said that Young admitted 11 
to him thut he, Frank Frisch ami • 
George Kelly, other members of 11 
th* Giant'i mentioned in O'Con- 
ik IFs statement to Landis, were | .2

No* big league ball player 
m ade m ore rap id  s tr ides  In 
1021  th a n  Jo h n  Moving of the  
L esion  Hod Sdx p ic tu red  - 
ohuve W h en  th e  1921 season 
opened. Moving w as  p rac t i 
ca lly  u nknow n , m erely th e  
th i rd  s i r in g  c a tc h e r  of a  club 
th a t  w a sn ' t  going anyw here  in 
p a r t i c u la r  B -fo ic  the  season 
closed Moving w as  a l te rn a t in g  ' 
back  of th e  bat w ith  th e  Dos* 
ton  regu la rs  Me had p rac t i 
cally  sup p la n te d  the  two vet
e ra n s .  Steve O'Neill and  Val 
I ’lcinlch Recently  M anager 
L ee Kohl set at res t  th e  s ta tu s  
of Moving for th e  com ing sen- 
sari by announc ing  th a t  he 
would be th e  Hint s tr ing  bark  i 
s te p  of the  Red Sox "Mevlng 
h a s  the  m ak ings  of a great 
catcher.'* says  Fold "Met
h asn 't  qu ite  a r r iv ed  as  yet. but 
1 look to r  him to go hlg thet
coming season Me possesses 
every  m echanical asset plus a 

wise old head '*

ley Farm entry.
SECOND—Claiming, purse, $1,. 

000; for three years old. 51-2 fur
longs. Fluid 103, W. Noe, 8.90; 
5.00; 2.90, won. Lieutenant Far
rell 117; E. Robbins, 10.00; 0.20, 
second. Wee Dear 108; II. Stutts 
2.50 third. Time 1:11 1-5. Rapa 
Lough Storm, Miss Etta, 
Sumpter, Mud Nell, Test of T

There Will Appear Upon Our Streets

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE VACATING AND 
CLOSING OF A CERTAIN 
PUBLIC STREET IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA.

BE IT ENACTED BY* THE PEO- 
PLE OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA:
Section 1. That that portion of 

Orange Avenue between Magnolia 
Avenue and Palmetto Avenue, in 
Markham’s Park property accord
ing to Plat thereof of record in 
the Public Records of Seminole 
County, Flmida in Plat Book 1, 
page 79, in the City of Sanford, 
Florida be, nnd same is hereby 
permanently vacated and closed as 
a public street and thoroughfare 
of the City of Satlfonl, Florida.

Section 2. That thin ordinance 
shall become effective immediate
ly upon its passage and udoption. 

Adopted thir. 26th day of Jim-

, Frank
. . .  , _ Time

and Novelty also run.
THIRD—Clniming, purse $1,000 

for three years old, six furlongs. 
Myrtle Bell 110, E. Beach, 3.30. 
2.10, 2.30, won. Bankrupt 112, 1. 
Parke, 2.70, 2.70, second. Kirk- 
field 107, J. Callutiun, 3.10, third 
Time 1:10 1-5. Old Droudwiiy nnd 
Florn Stur also run.

FOURTH—Clniming, purue $1,- 
000; for four yeurs obi and up; 
mile nnd 70 yurds. Iliperion 110. 
II. Stutts, 10.10, 3.80, 3.90, won. 
Potentilla 108, A. Accardy, 4.00, 
3.40, second. Lanoil 115, T. Wayt, 
1.00, third. Time 51 1-5. Tierney 
Bowman, Briant Kent, Jackson, 
Son O'Unc, Mediator also ran.

FIFTH—The Flamingo handi
cap} purse $1,500; for three years 
old nnd up, six furlongs. Volunte 
102, J. Callahan, 7:30, out, won. 
Missionary 112, M. Buxton, out out, 
second. Hroomster 112, I. Parke, 
out, third. Time 1:15 4-5. No 
also rnns.

SIXTH—Claiming, purse ?1,000; 
three years old and up, five and 
half furlongs. Eventide 107, K. 
Noe, 7.80, 4.80, 3.00, won. Chow*
108, J. Jones, 12.20, 0.10, second. 
Salvage 90, J. Dolan, 4.70, third. 
Time 1:11, Seantake, Cortn, Seths 
Lemon and Lloyd George also ran.

SEVENTH—Claiming, purse $1- 
000; for four years old and up; 
one mile ami a quarter. Frosty Boy
109, E. Rensett, 9.60, 7.90, 4.00, 
won. Superking 105, F. I-ee, 31.20 
10.70. second. Kent L. 102, M. 
Liebgold, 5.70, third. Time 2:15. 
Houneco, Purity, Vice Chairman, 
Devonite and Waukulla also ran.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
j FOR THE VACATING AND 
j CLOSING OF A PORTION OF 
1 FULTON STREET AjVD GAB- 

BEIT STREET (FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS WATER STREET) 
IN T1IF CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA.

—  RE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD: FLORIDA:

£ 6  Section 1. That tfic portion of 
Fulton Street and Gabbctt Street 

ays (formerly know at W^tqr Street) 
mt* in the City of Sanford, Florida, 
Vie nlorL* particularly described ns fol- 
3t-e- l°w*. to-wit:
>at- (a) Fulton Street—From the 
L'U o|cn:t line of Myrtle Avpiiuo to the 

leant line of Oak Avenue extended 
a n - ' .
one ! (b) Cabbett Street—Formerly

(known a a Water Street front the 
j e a 1 r.ido of Myrtle Avenue to the 
•v :t side of an unnamed alley be
tween Myrtle Avenue and Oak 

1 Avenue extended North, 
be end the same arc hereby per- 

jinanently vacated and closed as 
1 public streets and highways of the 
tt-ity of Sanford, Florida.

Se. lion 2. That this ordinance 
two shall be, and become effective im- 
b .' mediately upon its passage and 

adoption.
Adopted in tegular session tiiir. 

24th day of January A. D„ 1925.

Who Is D riving a

l ie  is N ot as D angerous as He Looks! 

STOP HIM ! BRING HIM TO

Florida Cleveland Motor Com]
200 E. COMMERCIAL ST.

MADISON SQUARE GARDES. R.r III. > 
N. Y., Jan. 2 8 ,— Puavo Nurmi | when lie 
scored one of the most spectacular and won 
victories of his American invasion 
Tuesday night when he >von the 
three quarter mile race fenting 
the opening night of the Millroso 
games, conquering Joe Ruy and 
three other rivals.

The phantom Firm not only beat 
Ray by 10 yards in a brilliant fin
ish after trailing the 1 
f»r seven laps of th< 
journey, but shattered 
record for the distune

The first person to do so will receive a certifi
Valued A t

a. !: vdien officials 
ir.r.cd the two and 
it in 11.44 4-5, break- 
md one fifth neconth d set last Saturday 

night far that ok lance.
I ;ro Frigcrio picturesque Ital- 

iati wa:l:er who h dds the Olympic 
championship, ce'cbruted his A ncr- 
icot' d'-luil at tiie M iltro:-('.urn:- 
val Tr . (lay night with e. victory in 
a li re, mile handicap event.

Frigerlo, toyed with; three r.ppo. 
nci't: to whom he conceded Imndi- 

on cap of 23 to 53 jeconda. The Ital- 
vi- i:m caught his rival at th.- 
ml mile mark and after jockying

a few laps, stepped out and won 
*h- lastly by 40 y:ir:i over hi:: ntJnre t 
•k ■ rival, Irving Baskin, of Now York, 

who had a 30 second allowance.

L. I. McMahon, a Canadian del
egate to the recent tax convention 
in St. Louis, advised “abolislt pro* 
hibitieti and you’ll find a way to 
build reads."

Haughdahl Winner 
Of Feature Event 
In Daytona Races

Seven More Yankees Munn Loses 1st Pall 
Sign 1925 Contracts In Bout With Courts

DAYTONA. Jan. 28.—Marked by 
fn*.t time considering the brevity 
nnd frequent turns of the five 
event* on the card and by a record 
attendance*, automobile racing was 
permanently resumed on the rec- , nuire 
ord-estahli: bed Ormond-Seabreeze | y (wlj; 
Daytona Beach course Tuesday. A . , 
nerica of six meets is to be held i (jay ( 
before April 1, following which I,Us* 
another program for racing will be *VIil 
arranged. , wj,n

Tuesday's principal rnce, a 10 ' WIU.,|, 
mile free-for-all, which was won by Steve 
Sig ILiughdah), world’s ilirt track *j„,  ̂
champion, driving a Miller straight g,)X. 
eight, in 9:28, Boh Green, Chira- Tw 
go, Frontenac, was second, and Bud , 
Putnam. Providence, Simplex, man.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., Jan. 28. ' A u , 
—Wayne (Big! Munn, who recent-‘L  j 
ly defeated Ed (Strangler) Lewis, j ua
form, r heavyweight wrestler chain- j __
pint;, lost his fiw.t legal bout with 
Lewis Tuesday when Circuit Judge s u i  
W. II. Hall declined to issue a 
temporary restraining order n-j 
gain: t Lewis. Munn charged that 
Lewis had interfered with his —»• 
wrestling contracts, had slan Jered VW 
his t i t!j as champion and ictimi- *» 
dations. He asked a temporary 
i ..tilling order pending appli-i 
catkin for an injunction. j Dc:
■ Judge Hall r aid that his refusal 
w aj not ahroluto and asked Munn 
:.ad his manager to show seme au- 
‘nority f .r their action. Tin court 
m!w -I .'loan to bring a damage 
suit U.-ed upon a sp.eeifie ant rf 
Interference and Hander. r i :

; THEY DELICIOUS? "
f t h o s e  crispiA, crackty 
crunchy nutmeats hun

Henry Saylor, aged 75, has re
cently completed u trip with hm- . 
and buggy from the Mexican lur 
der to Y’ork, i'a., where he is vis 
iting relatives.

IU say they’re dalidous. 
Just ahandfulof'em makes 
a mighty nice bit o* eatutgl
But w hen a fellow ’s 
"sweet tooth" sinks into 
a bar oi Oh Henry! and 
comes crunch into those 
crispy nuts, gosh I don't 
they taste good, better, 
B E S T ?
Butter cruom and caramel 
and milk chocolate and de
licious NUTSI T h a t’s 
Oh Henry! . . . the best 
candy you ever tasted!
Try a bar . . .  NOWI It 
only costs a dime.

Fellows’ Service Station
The Hom e of Dunlop Tires 

V/o cell Gulf Gasoline, Supreme Oil; Special Ve 
d<4 KorxtJ Oil for Fords to tnku the chatt r oul 
H igh.: t grade of accessories of all kinds. Cham 
piun Spark Plugs, Ford Gaskets and Fells. 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

Fellows’ Service Station
1st and ICini.

Phone 447-W

Mrs. Frank Scott of Jewell, la., 
is the mother of ninctien children, 
there being fivo set* of tripletj , 
and two pair of twins, according 
to a recent press dispatch.

Th* mnjor league record for 
home runs by one player in a sin
gle gam<* is four. This mark was 
cut by “Bobby" Lowe of the Bos
ton Nationals in 1881, and equaled 
two years later by Ed Dclohanty, 
of the Philadelphia Nationals.

The All-Red airship that is to 
fly between Europe, India and 
Australia will carry 100 passeng
ers.

Training of school children In 
leather working in the numerous 
trade school.* of Egypt have caused 
iub-tanlial strides in the ieathcr- 
vrorking Industries of that country 
in recent years.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
Britt Realty Company

$9,00 per coru deliveredEllenton—Water street 
ppened and improved.
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PROFIT -SjHerald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted~on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance |° -  FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory Advertising Real Estate Real EstateMiscellaneous 
- For Sale

Help Wantedlolly Herald
D *RATES
ih in Advance

Automobiles
PRINTING Graham

LEARN ABOUT font County and 
I-nkoland, through tha Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
houth Florida Published mornings. 
Ktar-Ttlegram, lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia.. Make your sales

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

FOR SALE!—Small homo with 
three acres of land. 60 orange 

trees nml truck garden. Meal spot 
/o r chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone 
671-J.

$2,000j WANTED—Couple to bo married
at public wedding at Shrink 'jig 

Circus. R ing,. license, ceremony :?f 
at.d several hundred dollar. wortw ^Jj 
of prerents free. All application* : 
strictly confidential. No one wUll/ij 
know name of couple until tho /;l 
ceremony. Apply quick. Shrino < 
circus headquarters, Welaka Btk.» V*L 
Real! road Ave. I’hone C17. A iK i^  
for Mr. Qualntance.

IGUT.PIUNT SHOP—Kush ord- 
er* a spceinltyi Thono 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

Elegant table board—rates rea
sonable. Something good to eat, 
500 Palmetto Aye., Phone 200-J.

nml 2 years. Outside lire limits 
for quick sale only.—Thrasher &
Garner._______________________
FOR Q UICSTSa LE —5 neres cel

ery land, nil tiled and in high 
rtnto of cultivation. Price of land 
$-100 per acre.—Thrasher & Gar
ner.
o w s f n r w i L i r s e l l  do -c in lot,

desirable location for residence, 
for $1,100. Small cash payment 
required and balance can Lo paid 
monthly. Phone 493-W for ap
pointment.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing * that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. Nuw lo- 
_ cation, Welaka Building.
_____TAPER IIANGER

I. L, TALBOTT—Painter and pa- 
i per hanger. Phone 310. 115

Park Avenue.

YOUR CHANCE—$123 buys com, 
plete vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. I*. O. Box 324. City.

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Sanford, Florida, This is one 

chance to get in on the ground 
floor. Philadelphia operators with 
an organization all over the coun
try will open up a new develop
ment in Sanford's suburbs in a 
short time. Nobody hero in town 
has yet been told where this pro
perty is located. We are making 
our plans quietly for a big opening 
next month. About .10 lots in the 
first soctloq will be offered in ad
vance nt special low pro-opening 
prieos to a few who will assist us 
in boosting the property when we 
nre ready to nmiouncr the open
ing. We will take you to see the 
property at once and you can buy 
from the plans on easy terms, be
fore the work of improvement '•* 
started. Ans\vor quickly X. Y. Z. 
Care The Herald.

___ M a ll»*
He a  t l i s  

I 4a  a  t l a a
doubt* above Briscoe, 3 passenger touring car 

good running condition, chenp for 
quick sale, 203 .Magnolia or phone
259-W.____
FOR SALE

cot.UMCtm ioiu> i^r.iKiRn—ctsss- 
Jura mis have Iti* largeal circulation In Pnuttiw*st»rQ Ocnralo. bat* 8f fS-yrnnO Una.__________

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
w i t h  o rd e T .

MAINE—Wntervtlte, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnlne peo

ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tlK 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica

nts* or* for eon- 
irttona.| averse* length 
•  tin*.rg« JPo for first
t  )■ restricted to
fflcatloit.Mi matt* Th* Hsn- 
L tl 1 t*>'responsible 
[nrorrect Insertion, 
I for subsequent 
|e office should be 
■lately tn case of
IgnTISBR*-
Inresentiitlv* ttaor- 
L with rates, rules 
Inn. will glve you 
knattnn. Ana tf■ will Assist you In
■ trial ad to males

$1,000,000 company wants man 
to sell Watkins Home NccesslUe*- 
in Sanford. More thnn 130 usod 
daily, income $35 to $10 weekly* 
Experience unnecessary. Writ© 
Dept. H-5, The J. R. Watkins Co., 
02-70 West Iowa Avc., Memphis, 
Tenn.

REAL ESTATE
One Cary safe, 250 

indies wide nml 35 inches high. 
Apply 305 Magnolia Ave., phone 
259-W.

I). A. CALLER A It. R. F.LDUIDGF.
Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed nnd for rale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Dark 
Avenue. I’hono 282. Six lots close in worth $0,500, 

can be bought from owner for $5,- 
000. On easy terms. Thom

FOR SAI.E—Pure sugar cane sy
rup, 05c per gallon in 35 gallon 

bnrrels, Pure Sugar House mnlns- 
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga._____
FOR SAI.E—10 ncre3 celery land, 

lot 4. Eurnka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

J. E. SPURLING, auh-divisioi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lnndo, Florida, and F l o r i  
Heights, Florida on'Dixio High 
way.

FOR SAI.E—St tide baker at a 
rifIce. Box X, Herald Office, Housos For Rent

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmere one* 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
f ir  sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of tile dozen lakes, and if you don't 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glnd to show 
you. Mr. Sohotfield who has been 
singing nt the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Lnngwood. Fl»-

FOR RENTSmall house, foul
rooms, one ncr.* turn!, garage, 

Ginderville. See Frank Tnkache.ADVERTISE to t te  Journnl-Her- 
aid. South Gcorgin’a greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

__________ STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrcdns. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 Firat 
Street.

TIN AND METAL WORK ~  
JAMES IT COWAN

WANT TO BUY—County produce, 
canned vegetables, syruo, high

est prices paid. Davis Wholesale 
Co.. Augustn, Ga.

WANTED—By experienced house 
painter, work, contract or day 

work, reasonable. Write Thomas 
West, 505 E. Kay St.. Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. S. G. Meharg, who has been
appointed Secretary of State of 
Texas, has tho reputation of being 
one of the best platform speakers
in her state.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

1st s a n e * .  
*h)uM xtvf thstr 
toffies sJdr#** as
nhon* number ,11 

LTC* Al'ejit on* [i thouMna?3iM a
k tti* other* oan 'l 
Lota you unless  
l i»  4d<lret».

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your rtubscriptinn to the 

Tribune or hapd it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months S4.0C, three months

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. See the now 
manager nt the now location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.

___  All kinds
of, .Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
nt half price. Phono 415-W. L. 

I. Frazier.
FOR SAI.E—Roll top 
hogny, in good condition 
cheap. Herald Office, Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for proud barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

STEWART'S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte SpringeWANT TO BUY—Flat 

Inquire Herald office,DO YOU WANT to buy or sell AUCTION SALE—Watch for tho 
auction sale of 33 (urge lots at 

Geneva on Feb. 5, a t 1:30 P. M.

■ompt E ff ic ie n t nnything?*’ If so advertise In
the "GninesvIUa Sun." i x  T i n :  c u t r i H T  t a i l 'h t  n r  t u p .

i J i i i i i t  u .  n u n  i r  
o r  i i .o i i i n \ .  i \  a m i  r m t  
M ;t i l \ O l . U  n i l  x'l'V.

IN l'HANi'KIlY.
K. K. r n x .  t'flftiplntnnnt. 

vs.
I'Al.Kl! 8 ll i: in*A ttl> . I t at.

I »• ft iiitunls.
I'tTATliiN.

Tn r.iteti Mitt iquiril, nml I,y than I 
I'lielps. an T rust ,  • tur l-ymati Hank 
I'n |u i.'luir.'i, anil Ilia S u m iss i ir i i  In] 
T rust,  nml l!i»' eit-iiuriiiiTit, whoso | 
nnmi » a n  iinknnwii, w h o  on J a n - » 
nary :':<tli i v n ,  warn Irm llng unit ,
ib.hu: .................. uiiil>r t!n> r o - p a r t - l
in-raii||> nam e ami s ty lo  o f  I,y mint 
It.ml,, .uni , nail ami o f  tin 1
aiiovo n,limit i lo fn n lan ts .  If l iv in g ,}  
an I if i lllu-r, any  or alt  of th e  I 
>,:tlil it, I. a t.ml i Im 'I,ml, to a l l  tnirt- !
10 i i- li ilmlii i;  i in i f  i l l  n i t i lo r  i ' i l oh
nlii | i | i ' i  i|. li.....m i l l ,  l .yn ian  I'lo I pa, j
ill ro:i o i|, hi  T i i i i t r ,  for l.yttmil {
liana t part ni'i s. ileri*uH<i|, ami 
Ills Min i iiMHiirs In T ru s t ,  ilnorusoil, i 
nml tlio rii-parirmru. ilecoasvil, j 
"lin'd' iminiiH uro unknow n, tvlm on 

JnniMi y UUtli, 1 nos. worn tra i l ing  [ 
nml 11*1*111. buslnm-s timlnr tho  on- I 
p.ii i I * r iliip rnitiii, ami aty l»  of l .y -  * 
iii .o Itanli. am t ag a in s t  al l  part Ira 

. iL ’Unli.i i ii v r .r su t , .pmlnr Rut u s ,  
■ lo'iii nl. itreoatmit, Rufus Mli, tmnl. ;
11 ....-ist'il, nml Rufiin Mlioppnnl, ill*- |
i,i"ii"il, or o il irrwlsn. in ami to itio 
fo l lo w in g  *1 ui-r t Ini! lamt s lt im lo ,
lyiroj nml lining in tho i 'Uy or Man* 
foul.  • ' "imty or Homlnolo ami Mtalo 
of rinrliln. iiinro p.irtirularly i le-  
(n-rlli".| a fo l low s,  in -w l i :

I.o ls n  ami II. In lllni'k t. 
Tli-r I. o f  Hatifnril, riorM.i. no*
• orillug in K. R. Trafforil'a Map 
i>r Sniifortl, Plnriiln, uroiinllng to a plat tlnrnof duly of roo-

WII.L TRADE—Home in Winter 
Park for like value in Sanford. 

David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla.
VETERINARIAN IVKMT VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The Clnrk*l>urv Kxpomnt. morning 

Incluillng Sunday, morning Issue, 
t rent per word, minimum Re.

Baby chicks ready now, 10,000 
weekly, nil* profit makers. Prompt 
shipments and qunlity guaranteed. 
Continental Hutchery, Box 704, 

Valdosta, Ga.

DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 
Dolans Vctinary Remedies, 313 
E. Second S t, Sanford, Fla.DIRECTORY J. N. Westbrooks

( i i i n t t m i t h
(Irnphonolns, Clocks, Sewing 

Machine
121 Sanford Ave.

WANTED—Work by one nr two 
white young men, handy at any

thing. Call nr address 9 It. R. 
Ave. Go anywhere.

DKVKI.OPKHN ATTENTION—P«n- 
saeula Is ImKlnnimr the  g r r u t r s t  d r -  
velopm rm  in Glnrlda's h i s u r y :  a  
half million ilnllHr hlkhwiiy in tho 
itnlf ln>srh Just hn lshril:  a two 
mllll m do lla r  hrldg» ac ross  Escnm- 
hla Ray s ta r t e d :  q u a r te r  million 
dollar  opera  hoiisi* under construe* 
tinn; tw o mlMIc-ns b r in g  spent on 
h ighw ay ; uro*tout clianco for live 
d rvs lopers  to  get In mi ground 
floor. W rite  DoVrlnpmrnl P o p a r t-  
nienl T ho I’oesaccila Nows._
AUGUSTA CIIP.DNICLE — Au* 

gustn, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,0‘Jc 
charge, 10c per lino, minimum

Building MaterialI place within may 
people of Sanford 
so often needed. 

1st when any ape* 
s required. It is 
Iphabetically for 
fnie-

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aidewalks, build* 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes, J. B. 
Tcrwliiegcr, Prop,

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. tautel St. Phone 5G5

Boats
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Almost 

new store room on Railroad, 
uptown, unloading track, 4,009 feet 
floor space, suitable for grain or 
wholesale produce etc., write Ro* 
235, Sanford, Fin.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San- 
ford';, tib tinetive signs. Sam 
ford Avenue a t First Street.

Phono 480-W.

lace in this 
RECTORY 

'HONE
H1L1. LUMUER CO. House a 

Service, Quality and Price. FOR RENT—5-roum bungalow
just painted nnd refinishod, 

double garage on paved St., good 
neighborhood. 315 W. 1st, City. 
E. f .  Field. ____

t. 4 ft., din. for people in moderate circum- 
rd Engine, stances. I’ill die announcement of 
ur. A sac- tho first opening sale will be made 
nber, for S t . ' VnlfcnUnjV Day, Feb. 11,
20 ft. 0 in. 1921. No announcement y L mndn 
Inder Cnllie, to anybody, even thu newspapers 
ur. A bar- do not know this location. Work 

of pbysicai dovelupmeiit will l> * 
seen at’ 'dilV| t'thrte/l’ iftthHidllitidy. We will (il*-1 

fer ithoiit fill lots in the first sec
tion to be* opened to a few wise 
men who will buy front the plans. 
If you answer tills advertisement 
quickly you can see tho property 
before work starts. Special low 
pre-opening prices will* ho made 
for a few who answer promptly. 
Easy terms. Plans will be ready 
in a few days. New York ami 
Philadelphia parties are the ownor-i 
a ml dt'vehnwrs. Addrc. s Box X. 
Y. Z. Care Tho Herald.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized laibor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 12(U of Painters, Dec
orators and Ppper Hangers of

•' W. R. PHI. -4V -Tem ilrftn, 
V. C. Coller, C. F- Metcalf, Horace 
Jimtnez, H. Harrow, It. L. Sei
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlnp nnd G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholscr. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

H. Harrow, Pres.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two eentn per word. 
Sample conv on request.

d Directory
AND MOTOR KE- 
INDING. - -

Apartments
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Cor- 

n ir  Oak and Second. StreVVr— 
Phillips Duilding. phone 3.
FOR RENT—2-room apartment 

furnished, first floor. 202 Park 
Avenue.

Ti’SmPA. FiCoRlDA—'laiflK  Daily 
Times, tho great homo daily, 

rate l% c per word, mfnimutt. 
charge 2flc cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

ZUiirr lcs .  U n i t  o t  q u n l i t y  *1 
t v i i r k m n t i s h lp .
Writs for latest dsslrna.

r. n. TtJitxea^.
S a n f a r i l .  1' l n r l i l i  

P .  f). I l » l  MCI. I'hllM* M l

LECTltlC SERVICE 
1 Electrical repairs, 
itral Ave. Orlando,

Rooms i' or RentPALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development* 

* Read about it in the Palm Beach 
! i'ost. Sample copy sunt on re- 
1 quest. v,'

Iaost and FoundSi Car. Drive it 
)ak and Second St. FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 

out meata. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House,

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Mcmbsr L  L A

t in s *  U u l lU lm r
Orlnmlii, I'lnrlilii

FOUND—One Firestone tire, tools, 
dies, and motor meter. Owner 

please call at police station mid 
identify. _ _ _ _ _ _
LOST—One Shriucrs Fra* Red, 

Morocco temple. Reward if re- 
turned to John Gove 1018 W. 1st 
Street or phone 405,

|)Y REPAIRING___
|TE1\' — Automobile 
Iriug nnd Rebuilding, 
p".. Oak Avenue. _
B FOR HIKE_____
to SERVlTTR Day 
lects all trains. Bag-
[cr. Phono 551.____
Tf* TRIPS_________
| CARDER. Day and

ADVERTISING gets results if it
reaches piAential buyers. Pa* 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. Apartment house on 

1'liia is u bargain.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real cstnte advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium In 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c,

LOST—Tnm-o-shnntcr orange cap 
between 1st and 5th on Magnolia 

Tuesday morning. Phone 142, W. 
If. Hvnes. ______

One fiv 
condition, 
house.FOR RENT—Furnished room $4.00 

$5.00 pep week. One apartment. 
Rates moderate 110 Commercial St.

CARPENTERAll weak men ami women 
All nervous men nnd women.
Alt skinny men and women | 
Can grow stronger, healthier i 

nnd more vigorous anil take  ̂on • 
solid needed flesh in 30 days ju s t ; 
by taking McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets four times u 
day—as easy to take as candy.

And what n hit these flesh pro
ducing tablets have mndo.  ̂ One 
druggist tripled his sales in one 
week.

Everybody knows that nasty- 
tasting evil-smelling Cod Liver Oil 
is a wonderful vitalize!', flesh pro
ducer and health creator.

But who wants to swallow the 
horrible stuff, when these wonder
ful tablets—McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets are just as good

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

LOST—Key folder between post 
oftb'c nnd First National Bank. 

Box 397 or 313. First National 
Bank.

FOR RENT—Two or three furn 
{shod rooms for light hoiisekeep 

ing. 311 West 3rd Street.
WRECKER

We have houses to rent, 
in and see us.—Seminole 
Co., 11(1 E. Second Street.

m i l  r m . X X I I  P A I N T
Tho Paint That .Saves You 

Mousy.
Manufactured hy 

I. I i r r - . n , - l . l  m l* l r  r  P a i n t  Co.
Sold by

I.OHSI M i  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y  
11 .A l l n m i o l t u  A v r .  

P l u m e  2711

F L O R I D A — O R L A N D O —  O r l a n d o  
inornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Sanford, Florida, We always 

got a few wise early buyers to 
help use before wc announce the 
grand opening of any of our m-w 
subdivisions. We are quicty pre
paring our plans now for a pub
lic announcement of our opening 
day on Ft. Valentine'.! Day, Ft b. 
I t, 1923.1 If you will boost for 
us ad know how to keep quiet un
til the newspapers entry our ad
vertisements we will le* vnu in at 
very low pre-opening prices at our 
t rices at our new subdivision in 
the suburbs of Sanford. Right in 
the iine of ail future development. 
About 50 lots nil told will be sold 
in advance to those who answer 
quickly. You can buy from the 
map before tho physical work is 
started and you will bo taken out 
to see the property. Easy terms 
to quick buyers. Write X. Y. Z. 
Care The Herald.

[AltUlET! Marinello 
kinds. Rain w ater a 
Old First National 

png, rhf.no 245.
\N|» DYERS 

[STEAM i’RESSERY 
k a speciulty, I lit 
[enue, Phone 327-J.

“ASK MR. CONNELLY
About the Following Hargain.sA LITTLE WANT AU in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and hnvo 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you sevural dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

*if\ -r*»i>ut l i! inn»li>w i»ii I 'n lu tr l t i iM t-IV K ,\T Y  f o o l  Lit  o n  *n iif i i r i t  A v c -
l i i - u n r ,  a  lir,I  r  on in a, s n r n i t r .  •••»•*. h i - l w r i - n  l l l lh  nm l IJO i  S ' n - r l .. . .  r i t u l e r n  rv i ioo t i rc*  | 4ii»>

e l i d e  lu .  lo cu t lu l l -  P r i c e  t e r m * .
9.'».7r»ib-9TiVI r n « h ,  fAU j» c r  m o u t h .  - —

l-MVI* ro i im  virti  In imsii lmv, ln x f  r c -  
n i n n l h  lu l l  a n s lU e i i l ln l  a r r l l . j i .  i.J r l l y .  aW rw iiSka  

n m l  a l r r r l  n i l  In n m l  imltl f o r .  
n i in l r r i t .  n m l  | * , | c r  S.VJ.VO.IMI. *.‘ 0 0  m a l l .  Soil | i r r  

f* »3,Z.10,00, mu„th.

, Chiropodist
I FOOT SPECIALIST
1’urns. Hiiiilnns. Ingrow- 
ilig Nulla, tlenvy Call- 
.•uses or tired aching
fuel.
> mi. c. i„ m u s h
Ymwnil Prow nitlg. 

1‘honc. Llsvator

saoo < \ S | |—sao iu-r 
S - ru n  in l iu i iR n lm v ,  
K»m l l u r u l lm i .  I 'r l

■'Tin* Bible Is n Iiihi!; of fuith 
and a book of morals, and a book 
of religion, of special revelation 
from God; tint it is also a book 
which tear lie- man his own indiv
idual responsibility, hi.* own dig
nity. ami his equality with bis 
fellow man."—Daniel Webster.

NOTICE
ELKS

Sanford Lodge No. 1241 
Regular Meeting Wed., 28. 

Walter Hand Building. 
Balloting for candidates.

Signed: S. Rouge

1,o t s  — i . o r s  — 1. o t s
f i l m  i l im t i  w i l l  |»ut y o n  In |» « ra ffifiltiti iif H o tn r  t»f t h e  h e * |  lo t*  In t o w n .  

A ( Iw u ic f  t o  m u  !«•* Home r r o l  in m te j*  Mee u i . Elton J. Moughton
AHCHITECT

First National Hank Hldg. 
Sanford. - ■—  * Florida

Wives among the Eskimos are 
stated to be useful for chewing the 
ekin of one tyin* of seal, whose 
hide is so tough that it cannot be 
used for boot-making until it bus 
been well chewed.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
( ltealtora)

gCTRlCAL 
ELECTRIC CO.

I to Gil Ion tfc P |att 
D- Everything elec- 
Ppe 422. Electragith

103 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 48

STATIONS AND 
^SUPPLIES
f i t v i a ^ r s r r r m
Oil, Tires

y GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
1, Aceesso- 

[“'« with a smile* Elm 
[Phone 447 1.3. ^ 
erre stations. Mag- 
wond. First and Elm, 
[*nue ami 10th Street.

-burr-HOH:
? W H ^ T  VyOOLD THE. 
j Ci/\tSC| IF  T H E Y

ME. UH /N G O L F
i l — t > U i T ?  c -

M O R N U S iT ’t) T O O  e>AsO - 
AvH' O U S T T  WAv*b 
t t U C H  A* f'vAA*rslLX'

f e l l e r .*,;; c

Y O O  M A K E  M E  ty iC K .^ - ,  
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